
Iowa Safety Chief 
Says He Will Quit 

DES MOINES f!I - State 
Safety Comm.isaiooer William 
s.aeppel aJIIIOWIced Tuesday be 
II resiping his '15,000 a year 
job effective Dec. 31 to return 
tID the private practice of law. 

Gov. Harold Hughes immedi"y aDDOWIcOO the appoinbnent 
el GeDe R. Needles, 36, law en
flrcement director for the Iowa 
Liquor Control Commission to 
IQeeeed SUeppel. 

"I feel the people of Iowa are 
IBdebted to Bill Sueppe1 for the 
procrama be bas initiated and 
CII'ried out," the governor said. 
"I am personally grateful to him 
far taking the appoinbnent in the 
firIt place." 

Sueppel, 38, Is a member 01 the 
In firm of Meardon, Sueppe1 
-' Chapman in Iowa City. Be 
.. named safety commiasloner 
July I, 1lI6S. 

Needles, head of law enforce
ment for the Liquor Control Com
mission for about 18 months was 
!limed to fill out tbe unexpired 
portion of Sueppel's term, which 
rusn until July I, 1967. The ap
pointment must be submitted to 
die aenate for confirmation with
III ao days after the 1967 legis la
lUre opens. 

Sueppel said he had "enjoyed 
mry minute" of his job as 
lIfely commissioner but bad 
lle\'ef Intended to "remain in it 
for the rest of my life." 

Be laid he was announcing his 
ItIIlgnation so that he will have 
• lew weeks to spend with bis 
IQCCeSSOI' to get him fully ac· 
qualnted with the Safety Depart
meat and Its problems. 

Needles Is a Drake University 
.,aduate. Be worked for an in
lIIJ'ance company and served as 
.. uslstant Polk County At· 
tGrney before joining the Liquor 
~trol Commission soon aiter 
the 1963 legislature legalized 
Ilqaor by the drink. 

* * 

GENE NEEDLES 
Appointed 

Groups Argue Co-Ed, 22, 
Size, Purpose Burns Self 
, Of A dO e On Campus 

U Itonum WEST CHESTER, Pa. 1m - A 

By TED HOLLAND 
Steff Writer 

22-year-old cooed poured gasoline 
over her clothing and then set 
i1ersell aCire Tuesday on the 

The proposed University audi- campus of West Chester Stale 
torlum was never planned as a College. 
line arts aUditorium, said Earl The girl , Patricia Conway, a 

I E. Harper, Un! verslty consultant junior (rom Phoenixville, Pa., 
OIl the building, at a meeting said she did it ''becaulle ahe 
Tuesday.. loved God." 

Harper, who worked with the 
late President Hancher on the iri· 

, cina1 plans, said the auditorium 
~aa to be built as a suitable 
place for opera and symphony, 
but for lectures and other events, 
u weU. 

Her condition 
was reported as 
critical, with sec· 
ond and lhird 
degree bu rns 
over most of her 
body. 

SHE TO L D 
The purpose of the meeting, at- hospital officlals 

tended by the Auditorium Com- her reasons (or 
mlttee, student representatives the Ii c t were 'I 
and the Faculty Council, was to per S onal and 

I dilcuaa the size of the proposed denied tbat they MISS CONWAY 
auditorium. had "anything to do with the 

Dewey B. Stuit, de/lll of tbe CoI- world or Viet Nam situation." 
lege o( Liberal Arts, said no audio Dr. Bernice Bernatz, dean of 
torlum was of such a nature that women, said Miss Conway was 

I It could serve all events. He said in "good standing academically, 
• capacity of 2,500 "had been and a well-liked, attractive 
generaUy agreed upon." girl." 

DAVID L. THAYER, associate Jack Shank, a roofer, appar-
professor of dramatic art, said entiy was tbe first one to see her 

\ an Ideal tbeater should measure ablaze. No one reported seeing 
DO more than 65 feet from back her set herself afire. He was 
waD to curtain. He said the plans working on the roof of a four· 
to have the theater a little larger story dormitory and caUed to the 
eaUed f f dI f ground that a fire had broken 

I . or a 112 oot stance rom out. He said he could not tell 
the back rows to tbe performers. what was burning at that dls
lie laid this distance would have 
to be Increased in a theater with tance. 

David E. McKenty, an aaslst· 
a _ting capacity of more than ant professor of English, raced 

, 2.500. to the scene. 
Albert T. Luper. professor of 

music, said that in the 1964-65 "I DON'T THINK anyone saw 
ACbooI year only two events oc- when the fire started," he told 
c:urred which would have re- newsmen. "r was sitting in a car 

I quired more than one perform. nearby with a friend when I 
IDee In a 2,500 seat auditorium. heard two girls yell out. At first 

Representing Bymie Voxman, I thought it was rubbish burning. 
director of the school of music, Tben I saw some feet stlckin, 
Luper said tbe 3.000 seat audl. out and thought it might be a 

I torium at Arizona State Univer- person. 
Jily required amplification to pro- A ~tudent, Dennis ~ll Jr., and 
vide adequate sound. a uunister from Hamsburg, the 

He laid tbe 3,788 seat audltori. Rev. Warren Loesch, also tried 
1I1ll at Indiana bad only fair to beat out the flames with their 

, ICOUltics. coa ts, but the fire kept b1azinl 
• "YOU NEVER GET a really up;, . 
PI'Ofessional recitalist, or opera ~mally, ~ man C8f!1e up with 
l'OInpaoy to use a P.A. system" a ,fire extin~er, McKenty 
IIld Harper , srud, "and With that, and our 

I I Jerry J. KoUros, chairman of coats and jacke~, we finally got 
IOOlogy department, said the stu. the flames out. 
.. body would probably be SO,. A CAN and a pack of matcbes 
Il1O In 15 years, and that a larger w~re found near the girl, on a 

l
' IUditorium waa required. Be said ram-drencbed parking lot near 

If • ItUdent was really interested the center of the campus, which 
III a performance be wouldn't is about 25 miles west of Phila
IIIind being far back from tbe delpbia. 
aaRe. Dr. William Boupp, director el 

Arnold M. Small, professor of pU.blic relations at the college, 
I\leeeh pathology said "It is not 881d the can originally contained 
Irue that It Is Im~aible to build anti·freeze, but its conlentl 
• ROod large auditorium." smelled more like gasoUne. 

THE STUDENTS of the Uni. 11I'1I1I_111J1111iii 

teI'IIty have been paying an ex· 
tra UleSament o( $20 with the 
Idea that a large, all-pIII'IlOIe aud· 
iIorilllD waa to be built, accord· 
InI to Student Senate President 
Bill Parisi, A4, Chicago Heights, 
Dl. 

Parisi said he was not sure 
that the FIeld House could be re
modeled adequately to house 
IVeIItI that would draw larger 
trowds. 

Aareeing with Parisi, Frank 
tlllgren, Ef, Watertown, S.D. 
IIId the Field House presently 

-lIIci tllJU IOUDd systems, nelther 
" wblcb waa adequate for stage 
Ibowa. 

Wallace's Ashes 
Interred In Iowa 

DES MOINES, I_e III -
The ashes of H.nry A. Wallace, 
IIIIly native lawen to __ 
Vice President of the Unitod 
Sf .... , were InterAd ., a prI. 
vate llurlal MrYlce Tuesday In 
Glendal. eem.tory. 

Wallace, 77, who el .. WI. I 
former U.S. teeretlry of .. rI. 
cvlture Ind teeretery of ___ 
meree, died Ie" Thunday ., 
Danllury, Clllln. 
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Ho Chi Minh Extinguishes 
Peace Hopes For Viet N am. 
City Freeway Plan 
Second For State 

I DU.UQU~ 
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Reiterates Demands 
For U.S. Withdrawal 

:' /-- .:. ,.:... :~ 
A four·lane Iowa City.Cedar Rapids freeway will be •• •• • , 

the second of 12 freeway segments built in a 160-mile pro- CBDAR 1: _ -..... 
~ announced Tuesday by the Iowa Highway Commis- RAPIDS 11 I- •• ~ 
sion. - __ ........ 115.:. - I • 

The freeway would connect Interstate 80 from west of - ..... .......... j: 

TOKYO (AP) - President Ho Chi Minh of North 
Viet Nam bas reasserted • demand that all U.S. troops 
withdraw from South Viet Nam as a condition for settlement 
He thus appeared to have destroyed all hopes that the Com
munists might move toward a compromise which could 
bring the con£ljct to a conference table. 

the Iowa Clly.coralvUle area to I :: •••••••• * * * Peking's New China News 
Agency reported that the North 

U.S. 30 and the proposed Cedar eral Government pan for 80 per • I.. • • 
Rapids (Cedar Valley) Freeway cent of the interstate system, but : ...... : ~ 
In Cedar Rapids. no percentages bave been d6- ' • I 

Total cost of proposed freeways tided yet (or the freeway pro- • 
Is estimated at $595.6 mUllon, and gram. Commission officials said. 
the work is scheduled to be com- When completed ID 1986, the 
pleted in 15 years. freeway system would augment 

TOP PRIORITY was liven to Iowa's Interstates 110 and 35. 
a 7.4 mile freeway seement that INTERSTATE. I'IIDI from 
would run from south to north Davenport to COWl(il Bluffs. In· 
through Cedar Rapids. TIlls seg· terstate 35, when finlJhed , will 
ment would have the highest run from St. Loul8, Mo., to the 
traffic volume of any section Twin CIties through Clear Lake 
studied for the report. and Des Moines. 

According to the commission, The freeway system, wbicb II 
the 1986 average traffic on the stiU subject to Hlghway Comrnil· 
Iowa City-Cedar Rapids freeway slon change, will combine with 
would be 18,800 vehicles on a the interstate system. A com· 
summer weekday. Estimated munlty is conaldered lUVed di
construction cost (or the seg- recUy if It Is within five mDea of 
ment is '10.7 million. either .y.tem. 

The commission reported that 
road users apent about '11.2 
miUlon annually driving the 
primary roads between Iowa City 
and Cedar Rapids, but that the 
freeway would cost road users 
about $9 .8 million a year. 

The exact location of the Inter· 
change on Interstate 80 and of 
the section of the freewllY will 
require very detailed Itudy, the 
commission said. 

ALSO IJRDI!R study by the 
highway commission Is a pro· 
posed southwest Iowa City ex
pressway that would connect 
Iowa City wltb the Interstate 80 
interchange for the new freeway. 

Construction on tbe freeway 
program Is tentatively ,et to 
begin in 1972, when the federal 
interstate system is slated for 
completion. 

Who will pick up the project 
bill Is not yet clear. The Fed-

When completed, the freeway. 
will save motorllta ~ milllon 
a year in operating eoell, the 
commislon said, It also e8timat. 
ed that the system would save 
drivers $6.4 mlllion wor\b of 
annual driving time, .t a mini
mum rate of ,1.25 per hour for 
time saved. and provide lafer 
transportation. 

After the Cedar Rapids and 
Iowa City..cedar Rapids stretches; 
plans call (or four·lane Jreeway. 
between Cedar Falls. Indepen. 
dence and Waterloo ; Iowa Fall. 
lind Waterloo; downtown Daven· 
port; Waterloo, Charlet! City, 
Mason City and west to Inter
state 35; a "belUin," around Des 
Moines connecting Interstate 80 
and Interstate 35; Independence
Dubuque; Sioux City-Fort Dodge
Interstate 35; Davenport·Du· 
buque; Des Molnes-Otlumwa-Bur· 
Iington; and Fort Madison-Bur
lington·Interstate 80. 

Last Witnesses To Testify 
Today In Annexation Suit 

Four witnesses opposing Iowa R. Green Company of Cedar Ra· 
Clty's proposed annexation of pids, who testlfied to disprove 
5.64 square mUes of outlying ter· Iowa CIty's capability of serving 
ritory are scheduled to be heard the area with waler and sewage. 
In Johnson County District Court When asked by Judge Clalr 
this morning. Hamilton whether Iowa City 

The , testimony will wind up could provide these services. 
Iowa City's suit to anne" the however, Berry replied, "Any. 
land. The city is trying to prove thing is capable with enough mono 
to the satisfaction of the court ey to serve the area." 

THI OOneD LIN.S en the mep llIeY .......... reuto of a 
" ...... freeway tNt will ~ Intentate • ldark 11_) 
-.t of lowl City and Corelvll" with Ceder Itapl •• TN. free. w.., ... mont I, ranked IKOnd en I lilt of 12 to lie built Ity the 
I_a Hl,hwoy Cemmillien In the Mid 15 yore. 

McDonnell Corpe Strike Talks 
Reportedly Making Progress 

WASHINGTON ell - 'MIe tempo of negotJaUOIII In the Me
Donn.ell Aircraft Corp. strike quickened sharply Tuesday night 
in the face of a rebellion among lOme striking machiDIAa In the 
aerolPll~ firm'. St. Louis plant. 

Ne(otiatolll lor the company 
and the An.-CJO In1ernatiOllal 
Aasoclatlon of Machinists ap
peared to be driving for a qUick 
settlement in the strike that 
balled production of Phantom jet 
fighter planes for Viet Nam and, 
for a time, threatened to delay 
the nation's apace program. 

A spokesman lor the Federal 
Mediation and Conclllation Serv· 
Ice said "considerable progress" 
was being made in the negotia· 
tlOIII over wages and working 
condlUona. 

There waa no comment from 
union or company negotiators. 

The paCe of the talks stepped 
.uP sharply after some union 
members in st. Lou1l asked for 
I court Injunction to halt the 
talks In Waahington and sched· 
uled • maas meeting in SI. Louis 
for today. 

The two union shop atewards 
who filed the court action 
claimed 12,000 members were 
back of their move. 

Circuli Court Judge Michael J. 
Carroll refused to rule on the 
petltlOll and questioned bla juris. 
diction ID the case. 

Union negotiators here, headed 
by macbinlsts internatfonal Vice 
President Eugene Glover, ap. 
peared to be trying to beat the 
rebel faction to the punch by 
strlYing for a settlement to pres· 
ent to union member. for rati{i
cation today. 

Urban Renewal 
Aids 'People' Too 

Iowa City needs urban renewal 
for the convenience of ita cltl
&eDII, not just [or the sake of 
businessmen, Frederick T. AlCb· 
man, representative of urban re
newal consultanta Barton, AlCh
man. Associates, said Tuesday 
night. 

Aschman waa speaking to 
about 50 pel'lOns, mostly women, 
at a meeting IIPODSOred by the 
Iowa City women's clubs. 
MIll, not just for the sake of 
urban renewal In rowa City, AICh· 
man Iald that the planners were 
trying to ellminate substandard 
condItlOIII and to provide DeW 
altes for buslnes. development. 

UeS. Agrees 
To ~alkArms 
With Peking 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. ell -
The United StateI declared Its 
willlngJ\etll Tuesday to enter into 
prellmlnary talks with Commu· 
nlst China and other key powera 
on a world disarmament confer· 
ence. But It withheld a decision 
OIl attending the conference it
self. 

Arnbaasador Arthur J . Gold
berg dlaclosed the U.S. posltJon 
just before the General Assem· 
bly Main Political Comml.ttee ap
proved ill to 0, with one ab
stention, an AI.lan·Afrlcan res0-
lution calling for a conference not 
later than 1967. 

'MIe United States joined with 
the Soviet Union and Britain in 
the yes vote. France abstained. 
Nationalist China declined to 
partlei pate. France h.s de
cJered *bat a conf __ '1roUId be 
of 110 .vaU unlesa It took up 
other issues inYolvln, world 
peace. 

IJI PIKING would agree to join 
the small preparatory group, It 
would be the tlrat- time that the 
United States would lilt down 
wIth the Chinese Communlsll In 
talks OIl dlaarmament. 

As to the final U.S. dec1lion on 
attending a world conference, 
this waa understood to depend 
on whether Peking demonstrates 
it will not use the conference aa 
a forum for antl·U.S. propagan
da, but display a desire for seri
ous negotiations. 

Goldber, endorsed a SUIllet!· 
lion from Saudl Arabia that a 
Il1lall group should be Baked to 
explore wIIetber there was a con· 
Itructlve basis for bolding a 
world conference. • 

that the annexation was properly Among those appearlnt for 
carried out and thal it can pro- Iowa City OIl Tuesday were Po- 3 Guards Dele In Relot 
vide aU municipal services to lice Chief John J. Ruppert and 
the area. Fire Chief Dean Bebee. both of 

"1 wlsb to Inform this com
mittee," Goldberg aald, "that 
the United states would be will, 
Ing to participate In a llllaU, ini
tial group to explore aresa of 
Igreement OIl disarmament QUeI
tiona aa a preliminary step in the 
preparatlOlll for convlllln, a 
world disarmament conference." 

"HI lAID that there were well· 
known dilficultiel in establish· 
ing the group, not the Jeut of 
whicb wu that one of the pro
posed -participants baa declared 
it was DOt prepu-ed to meet with 
It. He waa referring to ComIng. 

~;~~~::~iFiD;:: .:;;.:;;.;~:;;.;~:;;.;serv:;;.;sai=::;;.;th:;;.;~;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;w:;;.;~:;;.;e~=. :;;.;en=lI;l At III i nois Pen itentia ry 
court decrees It legal. 

The only dissenter in the suit DI Suspends 
is Joseph Zajicek, Route 5, who I" 
owns .1.7 acres In the proposed an· De Ivery 2 Days 
nexation area. The laat of several 
persons who originally intended 
to contest the annexation, Zaji
cek Is represented by Patrick J. 
Lile, Oskaloosa attorney. 

The fIrSt opposlDg witness took 
the stand for about 2 bours Tues
day night. He waa Herb C. Berry, 
civil engineer with the Boward 

The Dilly I_an wID Mt lie 
delivered Thunday and JIlIn· 
dey __ of the hellday ,. 
CoOlS. CopI .. may lie picked up 
., the Union er the Main LI· 
brary. The Dally I_en will 
not lie puWI", en Saturday. 

CHESTER, m. f!I - A bandfu1 
of pr\8onelll rioted at Menard 
state Penitentiary Tuesday nlgbt, 
killed three guards with h0me
made lmivet! and took three other 
guards bostage before 1IIUTeDd
ering to _ guards and state 
troopers who IIUITOIIDded them in 
the priIoD kitcben. 

Four rIqIeedera walbd out of 
the ldtcbea Ibortly after • p.m. 

* * * 

RIOTING PRISONIRS killed _ ...... and "'ured tine ...... T..-., ..... ., Menan! .... 
PrJ .... In C ........ , III., pIctvrH ....".. Arrow In ..... ".... ·1dtdIen whert ......... ..,.. 
lecked, ........ three .... .. ......... - AI' WInftIIeto 

(CST), aImoIt lour houri after nist China. 
the riot .tarted. Warden Max He suaested that the group 
Frye Iald a flftb ringleader still IDclnde I4lverai countries which 
was at large ID the priJon. have major peaceful nuclear pro-

Al they surrendered, the riot· l1'amJ, .. well u several others 
era released hostaget! A. G. Bier· whicb have played leadiDg roles 
liliiii, rT, and Albett Rob1flng, 58. in promoting • world dIsarma· 
Earlier, they bad reIeued guard meat c!CIIIerence. 
Tom GI'OII, 85, after allowing a 
doctor to 11" him • blood trana
fuIIoa through priIOn bars. He 
was ODe of elgbt I\IBrdI Ilabbed. 

L T, LaWIS PAUL, 38, of Ches
ter; Lt: Arthur Kil'Io, 45, of Mur
physboro, m., aDd guard George 

Viet Cong Hit , 
Coastal Sites 

L. Wn.on, 62 of Weet Frankfort, SAIGON, Soutb Viet Nam ell _ 
m, were Ilabbed fatally In the The town of TIl)' AD held out, but 
riot that erupted during the din- tlve aovemmeat oulpoItI ..... 
aer hour at the IIIt'8wilnll, .. believed TueIday night to haft 
JUT-old pr\IoD near the HlIIiJ. been ovemm by the VIet Cong 
sippi River In IDUtberD I1IInoia. ID • battle that Ibifted atten
Wilson died later. tioa from the ceatral hllh'aDdl 

Frye and other pr\IOn omciall to the eeatrai coast. 
talked the rioterS Into reIeuInI AIded by a U.s. NaVJ bam
the hostages aDd 1UJTellder\ng. bardmeIIt aDd U.S. Air Force 
Frye had refrained from ruth· raldI, TIl)' AD staYed off .ttaeb 
inJ the kitchen for fear the priI- from • perr\lla IWIimeot, eIti
ooera WGUId ldIl Bierman and mated lip tID 2,000 men.. 
Boblfing. Neither was hurt. ComdIuDfcatlolll were bt, how· 

STABIID nRIOUSLY were ever, with two JOVerDIIIeIIt poItI 
auardI Jabn Buuell. ., and CJiD. and tIIree militia JlClllltIoIII hit 
toe Alsup, II. The)' were taken to Mondaf. A 1I'Ill el CommunIst 
a Chester hoIpital. Alao Itabbed, fire .turned bact a relief column 
but lea ' aerlOllliy, were pardi of IeYI1'Il pemmeat battllioal 
eapt. Paul SimpIoa aDd Melvin that let out for TIl)' AD fnm Tuy 
It Statoo, fl. Boa, a provincial C8pit8l 11 

Boa RaDdo1pb, fonner Men- mDea dOWn !be eout. 
ani warden aDd DOW IlIinoIa pub- . 'DIe quick dhwlioo from tile 
lie safety director, laid the mea .. , ... eueounter ID the .. Draa 
iDwlYed are meataII1 1IIIItabIe. Valley, 100 mi1ea to the welt, 
"Tiley are )IIYdIot1c Individuall cJemonstrated bow the Viet Cong 
ODe of them 11 bere for murder:' and their Nortb VJItaameIe allIea 
laid RaIIdoJph. wbo belped talk could ItrIke IIKI then fade into 
the priIoaerI iDIo IUl'hllderjq. tba CIIIII!tI'7Iide cm!r bup ...... 

Viet Nam leader sent a letter 
Nov. 17 to Dr. Linus Carl Paul· 
ing. a U.S. Nobel Priu winner, 
restating Communi.st demands. 
Tbeae demands since March 22 
have been laid down conslstently 
al prior conditions to be met be
lore any international Geneva
.yle conference would even be 
considered. 

PRI!SID.NT Johnson laat April 
expressed U.S. willingness lor 
"uncondlUonal discussion." With 
both the United States and the 
Communists holding firmly to 
their terms for talks, diplomatic 
efforts tOward settling the war 
may have reached a dead end. 

Diplomatic efforts date to au· 
twnn a year ago, shortly after 
U.S. planes struck North Vietna· 
mese naval installationa In re
taliation for Red attacks on U.S. 
warships In the Tonkin Gulf. 

Thia monlh, the U.S. State De
partment confirmed that U Thant, 
secretary· general of the United 
NaUons, last fall relayed word 
that North Viet Nam was willln, 
to talk with U.S. representa· 
tlve. at Rangoon, Burma. 

A SPOKI!SMAN said Washing
ton rejected thia because "all our 
indications were that tbere W8l 
no serious Intent on the otber 
IIlde." He added that on the ba· 
ua ot the evidence, "We did not 
believe at any Ume that North 
Viet Nam was available (or ... 
rlous peace talks." 

The efforts continued. There 
have been some gestures since 
then which might have been con· 
sldered probes, but Ho's latest 
pronouncement appeared to leave 
little or no room for compromise. 

The Red Chinese news agency, 
in a Hanoi dispatch, relayed an 
account of Ho's letter to Pauling, 
a Californian who hal won Nobel 
PrIzes in two categories, chem· 
istry and peace. He joined the 
Center for Study of Democratic 
InatituUons at Santa Barbara, 
Calif.. after retiring last year 
from the California Institute of 
Technology. 

AT HIS RANCH home near 
San Luis Obispo, Calif., Pauling 
said the letter apparently is an 
answer to an appeal he and otber 
Nobel Peace Prtze winners sent 
last August to the beads of vari· 
ous governments inYolved in the 
Viet Nam war. 

He said the appeal urged a ne
,otiated settlement. 

Pauling said be bad not re- ' 
ceived any letter as yet from Ho 
Chi Minh and added: "I wouldn't 
want to comment unlll I do." 

"The South Vietnamese people 
will not bow down to the invad
ers," the dispatch quoted Ho II 
laying. "They have been fighting 
heroically against the U.S. ag
greuors and their henchmen and 
are scoring even greater victo
ries." 

•• LGIUM'I ....... QIIeen 
IIIuIIeth. _, IhcI T-.day 

IIIIfIt aftor ."..,.... ller sec
• heart -'teet ............ 
, .... MIIherItItt reporW 1M 
.-. w .. ..-lrfnI ..... the 
eertJer attack, .... IIetI within 
fIIIIIutoa .. the ettadc Tueeday ... . 
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OBS~~VATIONS 4l 
AND COMMENT 

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 24. 'H5 IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Why the war? 
THE WAR IN VIET NAM has been criticized by some 

of the most articulate segments of American society. One 
should expect such criticism would be answered articulately 
and 10gicaUy. It bas not been. . 

Most ·experts· on the war are the local patriots who 
can think of no better reason for fighting than to stop godless 
Communism and kill reds. For them this is reason enough. 
Ho Chi Minh, Mao Tse Tung, any of those guys, should be 
shot They're just evil through and through. If they were in 
the movies, they'd all be wearing black hats. 

The French Class • • • 

But although the local patriots are numerous, they are 
not usually well versed in foreign affairs and one does not 
expect much from them. They take the Government's posi
tion as unassailable and go from there. 

But what about the Government? Surely its reasons for 
being in Viet Nam are sound, if perhaps r..omewhat compli
cated. Unfortunately, this docs not appear to be the case. 

"So this is why her's are the 
first classes filled at registration." 

Letters to the editor-
I Friday's Regional Foreign Policy Conference in Des 

Moines was a meeting of State Department personnel with 
journalists, educators and representatives of various organi
zations from Iowa, Missouri, Nebraska and Kansas. The 
meeting waR called by tile State Department, and at least 
one purpose was to explain the Viet Nam policy. 

. A time for living, giving 
U. Alexis Johnson, deputy under secretary of state, 

told the conf(,J'ence the issue in the war is ·whether peoples 
or countries will be permitted to develop in their own ways, 
or be subject to intervention and invasion." He said another 
issue is whether the Communists will be allowed to break 
the lines drawn in post·war settlements. 

This all sounds very good, but it has no basis in fact. 
The 1954 Geneva agreement between France and the Viet
namese nationalists called for free elections to be held in 
1956. When it came time for the elections, President Diem, 
with U.S. support, did not permit them. 

Former President Eisenhower has written that he 
thought about 80 per cent of the Vietnamese would have 
voted for Communist leader Ho Chi Minh in 1954. 

Because a majority would still have supported Ho in 
1956, Diem would allow no election. 

Thus the first instance of outside intervention came 
from the United States rather than from anywhere else, and 
under this particular post-war agreement, a Communist gov
ernment would have been installed 

It could be that something about Viet Nam makes it 
vital to American security. In this case a war could be ex
plained by the fact that it would be in this country's best 
interests. But Secretary Johnson claims this is not the case. 

During a question period, he even saId thaI. free elec
tions in the South are part of the U.S. goal. 

If the Government has any real and convincing rea
Ions for the Viet Nam war, it did not reveal them at Fri
day's conference. The old platitudes about standing up to 
Communism, etc., etc. were all it had to offer. 

It is true that consensus in the United States is growing 
for the war as the American commitment grows. This is be· 
cause most people do not take the time to study and discuss 
the issues of foreign policy. They prefer to let a few patriotic 
phrases substitute for thought. 

Few critics of foreign policy - people who are inter
ested in the issues - have been won over to the Govern
ment's position. Few critics will be convinced until the Gov
ernment can come up with some reasons based on facts 
rather than emotion. 

It may be, as many critics have said, that the Govern
ment has no reasonable basis for its war in Viet Nam. If 
this is the case, America should pull out. 

If there is a reason, the people have a right to know it. 
-Jon Van 

Season's cheer 
IOWA CITY was one of many towns that decked its 

streets with Christmas cheer yesterday. Even before the 
stars and bulbs shone in the cold darkness, a feeling of ex· 
citement swept over the passersby. 

Let the cynics complain (as they will) about the dying 
spirit of Christmas and the grO\ving commercialism of the 
holiday scason. Bright stars, Santa Clauses and gifts ARE a 

• part of this time of the year, a part that makes the warmth 
of Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year ever-stronger to 
help offset the oncoming of a dreary winter and confirm 
our convictions so that we may renew them for another year, 

- M agg/e F one, 

'I1l~ 'Daily Iowan 
The Dolly lowcm II wrIIUn and edIed II, ~ -.Ill .. gowmed 
by a board of fro. rtudent Irvms, elecisd by 1M INdent body aM 
fou, truateu appointed by Ihe preddent of lhe Unioers/ty. Th. Dally 
I_n', .dUori4l policy II flOC em etprftlkln of t) of I IIfmj~ 
JIOUc!I or opInIOn, In ""!I parHcular. 
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To tIM Editor: 
From history, we know of the problema thal 

have beset man in his striving to live meaning· 
fully In this world. Natural and man·made dis
asters have always been a characteristic of the 
human endeavor. 

Today, though we have progressed greaUy in 
many fields, we still face the menace of war and 
all Its adverse. inhumane effects. Few of us 
really know the whys or wherefors of any war, 
including the war in Viet Nam. But at the pres
ent moment, there is fierce fighting in the vll· 
lages and jungles o[ this tiny southeast·Asian 
country. 

PEOPLE ARE SUFFERING and experiencing 
agonizing deaths, seemingly in isolation. Two 
ideas dominate this isolation: 1.l Some of man' s 
humanity apparently is lost in the killing of fel· 
low men during war; 2.) Many persons in the 
war zones are not receiving attention or re
sponse from the people outside. 

Only in recent months have lhere been con· 
crete actions by the non· military majority of the 
world population. And still few seem to care, 
except for mere lip service, that these people ara 
fighting and dying. 

IT IS DURING this season of thanksgiving and 
JOYOUS rebirth that the people suffering in Viet 
N am and other parts of the world will most likely 
[eel their greatest isolation. This is the time 
when we, the members of the SUI family, the 
American family, and the human family, can 
ahow these sufferers that thef are not forgotten . 
The American soldiers and the North and South 
Vietnamese have written that they are com
mitted to their actions because of values which 
they hold lo be both vital and real, 

We are benefitting and will continue to bene· 

No more singing 
along with Mozart 
To tIM Editor: 

Recently I had the questionable pleasure of at· 
tending a performance of the University Sym· 
phony Orchestra. I have no criticism of the 
choice of pieces, nor with the presentation oC the 
first three pieces; ( thought the Beethoven was 
done adequately, the Krenek and Webern well 

However. I had attended the concert most spe. 
cifically to hear the Mozart piano concerto per· 
formed by Herr Doppmann. Without remarking 
on the over·long cadenzas he most willingly in· 
lerted, or their appropriateness to Mozart 's 
style, I cannot help revealing how appalled I 
was to hear this virluoso bellowing like an ex· 
cited tenor during the most moving and deli· 
cate of themes. 

I wonder how It sounded over the radio. 
One is sometimes forced to adjust to the ex· 

pressivenoss of a player which may dominate 
not only his playing b)lt his entire presence, so 
that it is more captivating to watch the man 
than lislen to the music. 

But Doppmann exceeded all bounds of taste 
and discretion when he "sang along with Mo
zart." P,erhaps if he confined himself to less pro
fOlDld, less subtle music, he would be in a better 
position to avoid interfering with what he is 
unabl to interpret. 

Nancy Anderaon 
mBrown 

WSUI offers alternative 
Te the Editor: 

Recent letters to the editor eoncerning the lack 
of rock 'n roll music on WSUI. although specifi
cally revealing only the jaded tastes of a few 
students, taken generally, reveal much about 
our society and the position of the university 
Within it 

In our society a radio station must maintain 
the valume necessary to make a profit. In order 
to get and keep listeners, must a radio station 
cater to the most debased form of low common 
denominator? Now the pressure is on WSUI to 
become a blaring jukebox. Pablllbe4 '" ltuclellt PabllcotlOll&. 

IDe.. COIIIIIluDl •• UoDi CeDter, Iowa 
CIQi, low., daIIJ .. ceDt 8U11u, alit 
lIoal\ar, aDd 1.,a1 bohl\arL hte .... 
II MCOIUkI... _tter .t till PGIl 
office .t 10"1 CIt, IIl1der th. 4at ., c:oa.r- 01 llireb So 1I'It. 

....... Ion RefflI ., earrter Ia 
10.. Cltr, il0 per J'" In aduae.; 
111 mODlIIa, 'UO; th .... mootbl. a. 
AU mall I1Ib.,rt.plt~. ,10 per ,~ 
Ibt _atlll ..... : mro, _till; ..... 

a.., .. ".I ...... k 
Alit ..... rt. 1.1t., .. John el,ytcl 
Alit. 'hot .. ,.,..., .. .. 'MIl ...... ' 
A.Vlrt"IM Olrecter !ley DvnIlM,. 
Adv.rtllIM Man_, , Alln K ..... 
CI ....... A .... MlI ..... ' '"I Dill .... 
N.I'I. Adv. MI.. ." . 0.... VIrtue 
Clrculltl ... MIIr. ,. lorl N.nlllrectl 

It seems to me it is not a question of whether 
or not th~ sort of junk is desirable; but, does 
our over organized mass society systematically 
elimiDate all alternat.ives to itself? 

It il the unique function of the university In 
our society not to filt orden for the marketplace 
but to formulate and generate general ideas and 
to criticaUy consider alternatives. Minority 
views must be heard if even the slilhtest vatiae 
of pluralism is to remain. DIll A704',.. ~ 1100II to m1c1011bt 

to report .. ". Ito_ IDd .nnou_ 
_nll to TIla Dall1 10_n. EdItorial 
office, .,.. In ~ Co_uok:,\IoDI 
Center. 

AIIYI .. ft: Editorial: Jtdmuaa II. 
II1dur.: Ad .. rttlln" Prot. I. Joba 
"oltaaaa: OImIteUOII. Prot. WIiIIar 
PeterMII. 

TIle "-'It .. ,,.. II .. UtIod ea· 
cllIIf"l1 to the 11M for republloaUoo 
., all local a". prlnled In _ 
.......... U wtI1 • III ,., ... 
1M GIIpI""" 

DIll ..,04',.. ., '" 60 ......... 
JOV DII,b> IcIWIII ID ,. La. TIle 
COIIIIIIualGalloaa Ceiller la .,.11 tro. 
• 1.1.. to I P.IIl. lIonl\ar throu,b 
I'rIdIr IIId tn. • to Ie .... s. ... r
dar. M. IOOCl ~nlco OD l1li-.4 
pillIOn II atil ,...abl. bul eft.., .,. 
fortwW .............. ...... 
wlllUII .... ..... 

The University radio station, WSUI, because 
of Its Insula ton from the marketplace where 
much of this deterioration leerna to take place 
IDd because of the broader pe1'liPICtive of ill 
ltaff, It ill a unique position to offer the minority 
ID alternaUve and to lead tasle rather thaD fol
low It. 

Deut Rtndltman, LI 
421 Fal~hihl 

lit in many ways because these men think 
enough of their personal values and ideals to 
die for them. 

So during this season of giving and receiving, 
it might be well for us to consider sacrificing a 
pint of blood for the sufferers of the world. who 
are in many cases our own friends and relatives. 
This blood can be a living symbol oC Ollr brother· 
hood. indicating that we know many human be
ings are suffering and dying and that we are 
concerned for them. 

Support the Red Cross Blood Drive and give 
your own blood to those who need physical, 
psychological, and spiritual rebirth during this 
Thanksgiving·Christmas Season. 

Ed Kolyszko, G 
725 Pag.o .... 

Reader comments 
on Kashmir crisis 

To tIM Editor: 
The present situation In Kashmir is evident 

from a report, recently given by a BBC corres
pondent, Mr. Ivor Jones from Srinagar. summer 
capital o[ Kashmir, that student and general 
public are continually demonstrating [or plebis. 
cite in Kashmir. and to crush them the Indian 
forces are indulging in acts of arson and ter· 
rorism. 

Many people have been arrested and several 
killed. Kashmiris are rcady to fight for freedom 
till the last drop of their blood is lefl. 

BUT AS WRITTEN by Mr. Richard Critch
field in Washington Evening Star issue of SepL 
10, 1965; "Kashmir to most of India's leaders 
today is not so much a geographical entity or 
its people as it is a chauvinistic vehicle, fueled 
by jingoism. religious passion and militar· 
ism, which a few ambitious politicians hope to 
ride to power .••. The Kashmir that India 's 
polilicians talk about is essentially a foot ball 
in New Delhi's internal power struggle and sym
bol of India's frustration and resentment that 
the subcontinent was ever divided in the first 
place," 

Mrs. Subramanian's remark about Pakistani 
Pathans and East Pakistanis in a letter pub
lished in The Daily Iowan, Nov. 9, 1965, is just a 
[ace saving device which Indian leaders have al· 
ways used to confuse the world in order to hide 
their aggressive inhuman policies. 

Subterfuge after subterfuge has been employed 
over the years to resile [rom the accepted inter
national obligations. As soon as one excuse was 
shown to be hollow, another was conveniently 
invented with a nonchalance that was astound· 
ing. 

Mrs. Subramanian should know that the Presi
dent o[ Pakistan is one o[ those brave Pathans. 

UNLIKE INDIAN chaotic structure of federa
lion. East Pakistan has as much voice as West 
Pakistan in every decision concerning Pakistan. 

Perhaps some day In!1lans will realize that had 
the Indian Hindu been liberal enough. secular 
enough, broad· minded enough, the Muslim mi· 
nority of the subcontinent who lived there for 
aver a thousand years. incluC1ing 800 years as 
rulers, would not have sought a separate home· 
land of their own. 

Saiyed Masood Iaki, G 
319 N. Capital St. 

Shep 
e 

IS back! 
To th. Editor: 

Your Nov. 10 sports page Item "Old Shep 
Comes Back" reCords a sports feat in the best 
tradition of Satchel Paige, Sugar Ray Robinson 
and Warren Spahn. The resurgent coon hound is 
even more amazing than his human counter· 
parts. According to canine experts, one year in 
the life of a dog Is equivalent to seven human 
yeara. Since Elderly Shep was born about 15 
years ago, his dog age Is 105! 

Keep up the good work. 
Jtrry EI ... 
'19 NlnetHnth A".nue SW 
C,dar Rapid •• Iowa 

The hard sell 
Christmas ornament, Christmas ornament 

burning bright 
On pre-Thanksgiving streets at night, 
What non-commercial hand or eye 
Can stomach thy noxious symmetry? 

Perhaps the day will come to pass 
When merchants just a bit less craM 
Will hold off on their "Xmas" drives 
'Til December or Advent arrives. 

Da"ld Hoyt, G 
Rout.S 

(with .clcnowledgtmtnt. 
t. Wm. Blake) 

Solutions propose( 
to Negro dilemma 

Iy JACK O'NEILL 
For The Iowan 

(Thll II Ihe 1111 In • lorlll of ortlellS dulln. 
with Soulhern Nitro coll.,e •. O'Ne ill work.d 
In 1I_I.tlon with Ih. Woodrow Wilson 
Found.tlon II dlreclor ot the honors pro. 
lram ot T.nn ..... A.I IIot. Unlverslly 10.1 
y • .,. H. I. n_ • Ph.D. 5Andldol •• t low • • 
-Id.l 

When we speak of an "open society," we are 
referring to a process whereby the Negro sub
culture becomes acculturated and assimilated 
Into the dominant American culture. Although 
the process will involve profound changes 
on the part of both dominant and sub
culture. it is the sub-culture which must 
make the greater changes if it Is to accommo
date itself to demands made by the open society. 

In this process, an important agent of change 
la the Negro college. Although desegregation is 
occurring in almost all colleges in the country, 
Indications are that the majority of Negroes 
will. for many years to come, select a predomi· 
nantly Negro college [or their undergraduate 
education. 

If it Is to meet Its responsibilities for preparing 
Its students to participate in the open society. the 
Negro college must take on many of the norms, 
attitUdes , habits and practices characteristic of 
those major universities now providing the 
overwhelming supply of America's college· 
trained labor force. 

THE NEGRO COLLEGE must, in other words, 
come to "look and act" more and more like its 
desegregating counterpart. How is it to do this? 
What is the optimum pace at which it should 
change? 

Though a few Negro colleges are beginning to 
adopt relevant practices of major colleges, the 
pace might be quickened in the following W.JYS: 

• All Negro college leachers whose entire ed-
1'·- ' -· '.,. "'O " ~ ;~ ~p"re"aled Negro schools 
6hould be persuaded or pressured early in their 
II~~~ _ .... ~ ~<ll'l!er~ to further their education at 
a major college. This can be done on either 
a [ull or part time basis but it Is most important 
that it be done . 

• Greatly expanded student and faculty ex
change programs should be vigorously sought 
with major schools. 

• Serious efforts should be made to recruit 
faculty members, irrespective of race, whose 
educational training includes graduate work 
at major colleges. 

The foregoing proposals ~m mlnlmal U ~ 
gro colleges are to adopt relevant behavlar 1\1 

terns and standards o{ major schoou. TIl, I 
lowing proposal will. in general coacept!on . . 
volve the Negro college in a departure fI1 
practices customary at major IICboou. 

• Given the gross disparities In back,"" 
and outlook among students at Negro collet 
the practice of designing programs espetla 
geared to meet specific needs of studenb 
various levels of academlc preparednetl IIQj 
to be seriously considered as a major ~ 
ment to the normal course of study. 

In many cases, the Negro college might 0 

sider overhauling its curricula, In order 
redistribute the proportionate time a .tudetll 
required to divide between general courses 
programs designed for his specific needs. 
foolish, for example, to have students who 
at the third grade level which is to .. y 
really can't read - enrolled in one 
reading course and, simultaneously, four 
college courses requiring the exercise 
almost nonexistent skill. 

CONCERNING THE BRIGHTEST or bell 
pared students. establishing an honorl 
such as described in a previous 
very beneficial. An alternative or 
might be a tutorial program, the aim 
would be to prepare able stUdents to 
in graduate school at a major college. 

While the prccise pace of change will 
from college to college, a good rule of 
to remain at least two steps ahead of 
stUdents. To do this requires 
pushes and pu lis. The pushes occur as 
and secondary education Improves (thus 
preparing entering college freshmen for 
demanding curricula); the pulls occur 
ployment opportunities become 
available in the open society. 

The challenge confronting toe ~egro 
is at least as demanding as is the 
confronting our entire SOCiety. By 
what must be done in order to survive 
its responsibilities in preparing young 
to enter the opening society, by taking 
painful but necessary steps of change 
justment, the Negro college will play 
portant role in resolving "The American 
rna." 

Kennedy, Rusk discover 
the 'spit-in' protest 

By ART BUCHWALD your distance from the students." 
It had to come sooner or later. First, there was 

the sit· in. then the lie-in, and then the teach·in. 
Now word reaches us from Latin America that 
the students down thcre are engaged in spit.ins. 

Mr. Rusk said, "There are some 
who are the spitting Image of Castro, but 
are many other students who are on our 

Before leaving for South Amerca, Mr. 
The two latest victims of the splt·ins were Sen. was briefed by former 

Robert Kennedy and Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk. Both men were on "goodwill" missions 
to Latin America and, although they are not 
in agreement with each other on our policy in 
South America, each one was spat upon by the 

who had been the first one exposed to 
of heckling. 

Mr. Nixon told Mr. Kennedy, "The 
watch out for are the students who 

He told Mr. Kennedy to wear a ra 
bers. and to always carry a clean left wing students. 

The spit· ins have caused 
grave concern at the State De
partment. as there doesn 't seem 
to be any diplomatic response 

He also advised Mr, Kennedy. 

to it. It is known that the CIA "'~"if'iim 
had warned both Mr. Rusk and 
Mr. Kennedy that Communist ~ 
students were sali vating in an· 
ticipation of their visits, but 
neither man decided to take 
any precautions. The CIA had 

bob a lot. so you won't be a .tJ.tnnArV 
Either Mr. Kennedy Ignored Mr. 

vice or the stUdents had been practicing 
such a defense. 

lt hadn't been on the OAS agenda, 
United States did bring up the subject of 
at the Rio de Janeiro conference. 

urged Mr. Rusk and Mr. Kenn· BUCHWALD 
nedy to wear astronaut helmets with specially 
built·in windshield wipers when addressing the 
South America stUdents. But they pooh·poohed 
the idea. 

The U.S. hoped to add an amendment 
OAS charter that anyone who spat 
American diplomat or Senator would be 
to a $50 fiDe or the overthrow of his 
or both, 

But the Latin hmtti<':?ll\ ~i .. \\m\'a,t .. 
One opponent of the amendment 

hard enough to keep our people 
on the busses and on the sidewalk. 
to stop spitling on politicians and 

Security officers then urged them to keep a 
distance of 15 Ceet from tbe students. which 
was considered sale and allowed {or wlndag4!l 
as well. But Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Rusk would 
have none of it. 

out of the queslion." 
"Then," Mr, Rusk asked, "what do you 

we do ?" 
Mr. Kennedy argued. "You will never under· 

stand the Latin American position if you keep 
"What politicians in Latin America 

doing for years. We spit back." 
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University Calendar • 
W.dn.sday, Nov. 24 

12 :20 p.m. - Thanksgiving 
Recess begins. 

Thursday, Nov. 2S 
University Holiday, offices 

closed. 
S,turd.y, No". 27 

No Daily Iowan. 
Sunday, Nov. 2, 

2:30 p.m. - (owa Moun· 
taineers Travelogue! "Tales of 
the Blue Danube." Phi 1 i p 
Walker, Macbride Auditorium. 

Tuesday, Nov. 30 
7, 8 p.m. - Twentieth Cen

tury . Film, "Man in Flight," 
Union Illinois Room . 

7:30 p.m. - TV Center Film, 
"Zero for Conduct" Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

CONFERENCES 
Nov. 23 - Management De· 

velopment Series. Union Ohio 
Slate Room. 

Nov. 26·27 - Midwestern Sec- seum." 

University Bulletin Board 
Unv.rslly lullelln loord nollt., mUll be received .1 Th. D.lly lowon 
office, Room 2111 Communl.otlon. C.nler, by noon of Ihe d.y before 
publication. Th.y must be Iyped .nd II,n.d by .n advls.r or oftlcer of 
Ihe o".nll.llon beln, publlcf .. d. Pur.ly _III tunctlons .,. not eligible 
tor this .. ctlon. 

"11010 RIADING CLASS: For 
UnlversllY Iludenll and personnel, 
(ex.ept tho... held lor .peclal r •• <1-
In. help), .1..... beeln Monday, 
Nov. 21tb. Three oe.Uonl .t 12:30. 
2:30, .nd 3:50 p.m. meet Mon. thru 
Thurs. lor 6~ week. In Room 38 
OAT. EnroUment II limited, SIRn up 
In penon .t R .. <lln. Lab Office, 
1M, OAT 

CHRISTIAN ICiINCI Or •• nluUon 
meet. e •• h Wednud.y .t 5 p.m. In 
D.nlorth Ch.pel. All Ife wel.ome 
to attend, 

MAIN LIIRARY HOUR': Monday. 
Friday 7:30 0.m.·2 "m.; S.lurd.y 

- 7:30 a.m .. mldnl.bt; Sund.y - 1:30 
p.m .• 2 a.m. 

Dolk Hours 
Monday·Tburecl.y - • a.m.· l0 p.m.; 

"rI~ay-S.lu.d.y - a • . m,·S p,m.j 
(1\ ... "ed 80011: Room - 7 p.m,· lu 
p,m.l; Sunday - 2 p.m.-I p.m.; tRe
Mrved 800k Room - a p.m.· IO p.m.I 

IUUCATION . PSYCHOLOGY Ub. 
rI,Y Koun - M'ond.y :rllunday 8 
1.111;·10 P.lll~ J'rlcIay.s.lllrclay • a.m.' 

5 p.m., Sunday 2 p.m.·10 p.m. 

THI SWIMMING I'OOL In tbe Wo
men'. Gymnilium will bo open for 
re.reallonal Iwlmmln, Mond.y tbru 
II'rldlY. 4:15 10 5:15. This I. open to 
womeo Iludenu. Italt. faculty and 
laculty wlv ... 

MEMORIAL UNION O'UATIN. 
HOURS : 

G.nonl "uUdln, - , a ,m. tAl 11 
p.m.. Sunday·Tbursd.y; , '.IIl. to 
Midnight. Frld.y and Saturday. 

Informotlon D •• k - 7 a.m. to 11 
p.m.. Mondly.Thurld.y; 7 I ,m. to 
Mldnleht, Friday and Salurd'Yi , 
a ,m. 10 11 p,m, Sund.y, 

R .... otlon Ar .. - 8 •. m. 10 J I 
p.m. l4onday.'l'lwnd.y; • II.m.·Mld· 
nlllht. Friday and Slturd.,: 2 p.m. 
to 11 p,m. Sund.y. 

C.,.torl. - 1'1." RIver ROOm Cale' 
terla open 7 days a week. 7 a.m. 10 
7 p.m. Ro,ular meal hOUri' 7 ' .m.· 
8:30 "m., 8r' •• 'lIt; 11 :30 l.m.·1 p,m. 
Luncheon; 5·7 p.m., Dinner. InJoy 
colfee brea".. sn •• k. and .... rt 
orden any Ume. 



By SHEILA LUNIN 
St.H Wrlt.r 

Four Grinnell s1udent5 came to 
Iowa City last weekend to ask the 
University Students for a Demo
cratic Society (SDS) to help them 
In • project to improve housing 
eooditiOlU in a depressed area in 
Du Moines. 

Volunteers and support were of. 
fered to the Grinnell project by 
local - ' <; members. 

A strike in the area will 
.ppah ... .ly foree the landlord to 
repair the property. studeDli who 
are working with that neighbor· 
bood said in Iowa City recently. 

MRS. DARLEN! Baker. 1068 
Eighth St .• Des MOines. has with· 
beld her rent since Nov. 8 in pro
tett ag.lnst conditions In the 
bouse whlth she renla from Sam 
WinIck, Des Moines. 

Mrs. Baker. who had thought 
of trying a rent strike before, de
cided on the action after the ar· 
rival in Des Moines of Billy King, 
Brooklyn, N.Y .• a communlty or
ganizer supported by students at 
GrinneU College. 

Only violations of the Des 
Moines building code are being 
protested, Henry G. Wilhelm, Ar
lington, Va., one of the Grinnell 
.tudents said. 

Renters have complained about 
a water healer which leaks gas 
10 badly that the P\lwer com
pany has refused to repair It, ex
poeed wiring, and a leaky roof 
which has caused a short In tbe 
bathroom wiring, the students 
aaId. 

THE GRINNELL students said 
the conditions in Mrs. Baker's 
bouse were not unusual for tbe 
area. About sixty per cent of the 
bO\llel are owned by Winlck, they 
ssld. 

Several Grinnell College stu
dent. interested in Community 
Organization surveyed the Des 
Moines area last spring to de
tennlne a depressed district 
whIeb could benefit from such 
help. 

The area selected, between Uni· 
~rslty Avenue and Day Street 
and Eighth and Ninth Streets, Is 

J a low income area for single and 
multiple housing unlts. 

The Grinnell atudenla arranged 
to bring King to the area. He had 

j previously worked on the com· 
munlty organization project of 
50S In Newark, N.J .. and on the 
Ctllcomb Cllapel project In Phil
ade1phla. 

I THI GRINNILL Iludents: 
Bruct E. Hamillon, Des Moin .. : 
Nancy R. MeCannon, Bloomini
tan, m.; Jean A. Vandervoort, 
Hayworth, Ill.; and WUbe1m, 

I liked the Unlveralty SDS for fl
lIand.1 lid, volunteers and ver
bal support in their eflort •. 

The p\U'pO.e of community or
p nlzaUon Is to iet the people to 

I do things [or themeelves and to 
briJIg them \0 a realization of 
th.lr part In the community, 
Min Vandervoort said in II fll
ceat Interlew. 

"We are not trying to do things, 
we want the people wbo live lhere 
10 do them," ahe said. 

KING, AS community organ
ber, goea to the PIOple and talks 

I to tbem about their problems 
and helps them orlanlze block 
meeting. and other actlvitiea in 
11M neighborhood, 

I The .tudent. from Grinnell .up
port Kina Hnanclally and work 
with the people In De, Moine. 
whenever they need help, Ham
Ilton eald. 

I The area in w)lich they are 
working now I, not scheduled for 
urban renewal and this Is one of 
\he reuona It was picked for the 
project, Hamllion &;lid. 

The area chosen Is predornl
lIately Negro with a population 

BIll KING, community .rg.nl~.r frtIrI Broo.llyn, N.Y., hired lty Grinnell Coli ... .tudenh, 
at.nd, .... ide • ".kl"9 ••• wat.r heater In .... Des MoIne, home .t Mrt. Dart_ B.ker, 1161 
IIh St, M,... B.k.r 110ft. rent atrtltt, .1It1 .. ~ hem. __ N repelr tIM hoIIII N comply with 
.... bulldlnl cod • • 

of about 1,000. Most of the people 
are factory workers. the students 
said, and many families are re
cei vjog benefits from Aid to De
pendent Children aod other wel
fare assistance programs. 

SINCE THE project started, 
block meetinas bave been held, a 
,ent strike has started and a peti· 
tion to the City Council concern
Ing a IUSpected violation of a 
zoning ordinance baa been circu
lated. 

The petillon [s 10 (orce the re
moval of a oommerclal auto re
pair shop whlch Is In the middle 
of the area zoned (or res[dential 
construction, Hamilton said. The 
people hope to have a plaYl:round 
constructed In the area, he said. 

The Itudents (rom GrlnneU I/Iid 
lhe proj ct was moving much 
futer than expected and tor tbat 
realOn they aaked ine help of the 
SOS here. 

The Unlverslty SDS chapter i. 
alao IUPportinl a communlly 0 
ganlzation projllC\ in the Summit 
HlUs area. 

SUMMit HilLS is a vaUey be
lween lo~a City and Coralville 
where nlne lamJlle! lJe in very 
poOr condltlons, members of the 
local community orllanizallon pro
ject in SDS said. 

The group Is trying to help the 
children In the area to bave lOme 
o( the same experienceJ as more 
prlvileled children. They said 
they hoped to help the adults to 
or&anlze to improve their pres
ent conditions. 

lnee Summit lima I, not in • 
metropoUt.n are. It hili neither 
sewage hor plumbing, and the 
road. are unpaved and .t Urnes 
impa8llble, 

One of the problema, SDS memo 
bers said, Is the complete Isola· 
tlon of the area from other com. 
munitles_ 

"We have jult beaun to work 
here, but we hope event WIlly to 
help theae people challie and Im
prove thei r community and their 
way of life," tbe Iludenll work. 
Ing there lAId. 

Three-Week Moratorium 
Accepted In Amish Dispute 

OELWEIN (,f! - The Oelwein 
Community DIstrict School Board 
voted 1101 Tuesday niiht to aecept 
a three-week moratorium In tile 
Amish . chool dilpute but only 
after defending ill .tand In tbe 
cale. 

and it WU hll decision .101111. 
While lAImon had aRl'eed earll

ef lP the moratorium propos.l he 
told the school board "It is easy 
to say now that decision was a 
mlslake; t do not tbink It w ••. " 

The dissenting vote was CllSt Huah s' plan also won .upport. 
by boilrd member Mrs. A.dele from Buchanan COunty Attorney 
Richards. Harlan Lemon_ 

Newsman 

To Lecture 
On Travels 

William Worthy, newsman and 
world traveler, wUl be in Iowa 
City Dec. 4 to climax a week In 
which Iowa City re.ldenla are 
ur&ed to read Felix Green '. 
"Awakened China" an" "A Cur
lain of Ignorance" and to attend 
GreeDe's movie China at the Iowa 
Theatre Dec. 1 to So 

The School of Journalism wUl 
,polllOr Worthy' I lecture 10 be 
Jiven at 8 p.m. Dec. 4 In Mac
brlele Auditorium. 

Worthy, who has juat relurn· 
ed from North and Soutb Viet 
Nam. Cambodia and 0 t b e r 
trouble spoll, may devote part of 
hi. lecture to Southeast A I. 
and to the Asian and African na· 
UonaJiJt liberation movements 
influenced by Chin • . 

The State Departm nt's refus. 
al to renew Worthy's passport 
becau e of hi. violation of travel 
ban. In China end Cuba 1118), 
also be discussed. 

Sinee hIs first Illegal trip to 
China fOr CBS In 1957, Worthy 
has had pa port problems with 
tbe tate Department. 

When h. returned from hi. 
fourth trip 10 Cuba in Ihe early 
1Il60l, Worthy ', pa port waa 
conClse.ted. 

"I Ilave said it before," ,aid ~--------------------~ boa~d member Deal Sawyer, ~tttlltlo" IInlor & GrlCluat. MEN SIu4ttm-U •• , Chinn, 
hand I say It aeain, the law of NEiDING NOMINAL PINANCIAL HILP TO eOMP'UTI THIIR 
til. atate oC 1011'11 is just and IDUCATION ?HII AcADl liIfIt Till AND TM,N CDMMINCI 
J'ilht, Most of lile Amish parents WOIIK - CO."IN •• , IIIOUIIIID. liMO TIANICRIPT AND 
Involved have been lIducated in PULL DITAILI OP YOUIt PLAM. AND ItIOUI ItiMINTI TO 

h I ta ht b t l ('ed IU\lIN. litO • . POUNDATION, INc. 
Ie 00. ull y .ta e cer i I ')"'12 Indlcotl ....... It . ".ul I, 1iU1I1I. A Non-Profit Corp. 
t-.acher.. I can lee no reaSOIi ~~~~~~U~N~D~!~Il~O~Il~A~D~S~,~C~L~IP~A~N~D~S~A~V~E~~~~~~ 
why the ellildren !I! th'lSe ~r- _ 
enll ,hould be denied the same 
right." 

Buchanan C 0 u n t y Attorney 
Harlan Lemon 8ai~ the decision 
to send a public school bm to 
bring In 28 Ami h children to 
Jiazleton was "right &lid just" 

I String Quartet Will Open 
I 

Concert Series Next Week 
The Iowa Strinll Quartet will 

Optn ill annual concert seriea 
at 8 p.m., Dec. 1 in Macbride Au
ditorium. 

The program will include lhree 
works: Haydn's "Quartet in D 
Major, Op. 76"; Faure's "String 
Quartet, Op. 121"; and Barlok'5 
"QII&rtet No. 4." 

No tickets aro required for the 
• • performance. 

The Iowa String Quartet is a 
,",up of [our School o[ Music 
'aculty members. According to 
Allen Ohmes. associate professor 
of music, the quartet was organ
ired in 1959. 

The quartet includes Ohmes, 
Who plays tbe violin; John Ferrel, 

I I lUociate professor of music, III~o 
the violin; Joel Krosnick, assist· 
aat professor of mUl ie, the cello, 
and William Preucil, associate 
, •.........••....... 

I • , 

• MAIL EARLY WITH . ... • • • : CHRISTMAS STAMPS : lBJ .... -
" • OHRJ8'DIAS 

USE 
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• PlIHT TVIEICIILOI" • 

.... I ... .....,.,......· • ................... , 

profellOr of mUlie, also the vlo
Un. 

The quartet bas scheduled {our 
programs for the 1~ season. 
In addition to lhe Dec. 1 program, 
the group will give concerts 011 
Feb. 9 and March 4 and wlU 
close the current series May 6. 

The qll3rtet has tentatively 
s<:heduled a concert tour of £U
rope IOmetime In May, Ohmes 
said. However, no definite pllUll 
have yet been made. 

WSUI 
,WIEDNISDAY, NOVIMIIIt 24, 'HI 

AM 
':00 Promo 
. :02 Newt 
8:17 Unlverstty Report 
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12:45 New. ~ellrround 
1:00 EMl:RG!NCY BROADOA,JT 

SYSTEM TEST 
1:01 Music 
2:00 Afternoon Future 

"Baek,round lJ 

2:30 Ne,," 
2:35 Music 
4:25 Newl 
4:30 Tea 'M'bne 
5: l 5 Sportatllne 
5:50 Newl 
5 :~ Newo Background 
8:00 Evenln, Concert 
' :eo w't Welfa .. PrO . ... I1I· 
' :110 (.ppro • . ) Mulle 
e;oo CIncinnati Muolc Festival 
I :U N .... end Sport. Final 
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8y 808 BUCK 
Staff Writ.r 

U lhe Peace Corps decides lOOn to adopt edueatlOlW te1evislOll 
•• a method to aid undeveloped countrles, most of the credit will 
probably be due a member of the Upiverslly faculty. 

The faculty member, John R. WlIIIIie, associate professor of 
lelevWon, said Tuesday that. '-rile chances look encouragln&," that 
the exeprimental educational TV I)'Stem he helped establl&h in B0-
gota , Colombia, would be used In other Latin AmerIca countrieL 

The decision. Winnie said, will be based OIl • report dll8 aome
time early next year from the Stanford institute of CommunicatiOlll 
ReJearch. Representatives of this group and 103 others from the 
Unlted States, worked with Colombi8JUI in developing the firIt edu· 
cational televWon (ETVI system under United States Peace Carpi 
IUidance. 

WINNI E, who returned to tbe Unlveralty in June. 11163, MealIN 
the mountain altitude " .. raising his blood pressure, told the KI· 
wanis club TUesday the popular image of the Peace Corps 11'&1 not 
correct 

''The picture most people have of the Peace Corps volun~," 
he said, "is one of an off-heal. off-ln-the-wUd-blue-yonder type. But 
that Isn't true. Tb peopl are a hIahIy ded1cale<1 crouP who want 
to do IOmethlng apecilie to belp." 

Wlnnle aald the main reuon most voluntecn couldn't tab the 
atrenuous work was because o( "sheer culture shock," despite the 
rigorouslralnlng they received. 

"MOST OF THE Peace Corps people In Latin America and the 
Middle East ," Wlnnle said, "are Ither lll. dlaeased or unhappy ~ 
~r cent of the time." 

The cause for this really can't be avoided, he added, ainee It'. 
due mainly to bad Cood and water. 

Winnle said the syslem in Colombia reached a potential .udl
ence or 85 per cent of the enUre population. eo per cent of theM, 
he added, are IlUterate. 

Most dramatic evidence of the Influence that the ETV 1)'IWn 
had on people. be told the fl'Oup , was a group of hardened. male 
prisoners who had been taught to read and write by ETV in two to 
three weeks. 

" TH IS WAS cacompllshed mainly." be said, "by. (emal. Peace 
Corps volunteer, who used lOme pretty rough Spanlsh on the prison· 
era. Once they found out she could handle them," be added, "thl~ 
went fine." 

"Of course," he said, "there's not much elte ror them to do but 
,it on a bare cement floor all day lonll." 

With (ew exceptions. Wlnnle said, most of the Colombian leach· 
ers using ETV have never teen books or pencils or even black· 
boards. Most ot these teach n, In the countryliide surrounding So
eola, have only a &lxth grade education, he added. 

"But the hardest thing we had to tench them about television," 
Winnle concluded, "was how to turn the set on and off." 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

IS HOW OPEN FOIt CARRY.OUT AND DELIVERY OF 
PIZZA - SPAGHt m - SALADS 

SANDWICHES - IIIOASTED CHICKEN 
.t UO F'rst Av_ - Iowa City 

(1-\ 1M0de north of Towneraat) 

PHONE 338-7801 
JUl' • few mora dlv. Ind WI will han ol/r cll,,'"' ""'" .,... 

• • • watch for anrlOunctmtnt 

1M. MIL Y IOWAN I_a City, I ........ W", 1Wv. 1\ lMJ-P ... S 

RECOGNITION fw hll .... ...,Ice II po ........ til Pm. l etll. 
G. MMlI.r, tIINdw .t tIM SeMel !If Jeurn.lIlII'I, lty 0.1. Benl , 
ch.lrm.n of StucIttIt PuItI;Catloft •• Inc. MoeII. r retired •• chair. 
man of tIM board I ... M. y. afltr IIrvl"9 tinct 1M7, The $PI 
BMrd con,lsts .t Itudent .nd faculty ,",,"lIert who .. rv. • • 
tru..... of tIM H.wby., The Dally low.n . nd other atudetlt. 
twned publlc.tIOftI. - Photo by C.rol Carpenttr 

Whipping Cream 
Coffee Cream 

64~ pt. 
40~ pt. 

Thonksglvl"g Day Is the time when family or close 

friends /iet together and or. thankful for 01/ the free· 

dom and abundance tha i America afford •. Why settl. 

for sub,tltule" drive oul to DANE'S crnd get fro.h bul· 

ter. fresh eggs. real whippin" cream, and deliciou. Ie. 
crea m. 

( ote - For those !CliO rw/,(! dairy prodllW! Dane', 

Drivc·l~ will b, open 3·7 p.m. Thank.rglvlng Day,) 

Dane/s Drive-In Dairy 
'h mil. we.t on Hwy. # 1 OPIN 3.7 p.m. 

Zesto Drive-In 
Hwy. # 6 W •• t, Coralville OP. 3.9 p.m. 

j 

A secret handshake won't help you 
make·v.P. at General Electrice 
Something that will help mOJ' your 
career Ilonl at a healthy clip it a 
strong. steady hand when responsi. 
~iLity and important duties are 
thrust upon you, PllU a finn grip on 
your .pccial field of interest. 
whctl)er it's marketing. finance or 
uuclear physics. 

And it won't hurt a bit if you abo 

want to atronJd- your ariP on the 
subjcct that IIIltrcltJ you. Gcncral 
Electric n~n$ one of the world', 
largest ",raduate schopls," with 
courses In cverything from adver
tising to microelectronics. You can 
st.y on top of developments .. your 
field by periodically going to achool 
.t O,E, •. . Ind learnin, from. G·E 

1ht-1s 0..., "",.,.", 1+wIwI 

"professors," selccted frorn the 
country's top ranks of enainecring, 
marketing and manufacturing 
Cltperts • 

If you want 10 work and stud, 
Ind get ahead in this kInd of com
pany. this company wants you. 
Come to General Electric. where 
the youn, men arc important mcn. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
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Charlie Bradshaw Student T ries To Organize 
Latest Name Up • • 
For Coaching Job Rugby Club At UnIversIty 

Snook Narrates Experiences 
In Playing College Football 

The latest name to be added 
... the Ust of possible Iowa foot· 
ball coaches is that of Charlie 
BrUha., coach at the Uni· 
ftnity of Kentucky. 

A University law student is certain yet whether the club By ROGER JAYNIS suffered both from the fans and 

John Niland Only Hawke) 
To Make All-Big Ten Teal 

A paper In Lexington, Kentuc· 
kJ aid Bradshaw'. contract was 
up at Kentucky and that Brad· 
shaw wu dissatisfied with the 
nc:rultin( there. Bradshaw had 
a ... record at KentUcky this 
1NI'. 

Bradshaw worked under Bear 
Bryant at Alabama and has been 
to Birmingham recently, sup
pcIIedJy to talk about coming to 
Iowa. 

trying to organize a rugby club could be University sponsored. St.H Writer from tbe deep personal loss in 
In time to participate in the He is checking the possibility Hawkeye quarterback Gary his father'. death. 
spring rugby season next AprU. now. Snook sat on a couch In his When the highly·rated Hawk. 

The student. Charles Brooke, "Twenty guys have shown a apartment talking about ·the eyes' lossel mounted, the pres· 
was a football player at the Uol· definite interest in playing," he pressures and experiences of sure was on Gary Snook, be· 
versity of Wisconsin as an under: said. "And size doesn't make any college football . cause Iowa is a passing ball club 
graduate and became interested difference. We had 150 pounders "The big thing is the fans," and he does the pasSing. 
in rugby there. playing at Wisconsin." he said . "They want a winner. Snook went on to praise Burns: 

Brooke said "I didn't reaUy Brooke would like to join the It's natural because nobody "AI far as knowing the mechan· 
enjoy football' at Wisconsin, It Midwest Rugby !1n~on w~ich has wants to lose. ~hen the a1~ ics of football, no one knows them 
was a lot of drudgery and most a~ut 1~ teams 1!1 It. ~mnesota, say there weren t so many mls, better than Jerry. He's always . 
of the squad didn't get to play." WISconSin, Illino~s, IndIana and takes when they play~. They put been good to me, helped me with 

" . Notre Dame are mcluded as :-v.ell tbe pressure on you. problems, been like a second 
If someone likes to knock as teams from tbe Quad Cities His voice was even and malter· father In many ways" 

ar?und, they'll enjoy rugby," he and Cleveland. of·fact. HE FELT th . dUo 
said. "Th ial . "I th'nk th' I ere was ~o e soc aspect of rugby IS I one mg peop e ference in Burns' bandllng of 

Iowa Athletic Director Forest Tbe club is open to anyone at least balf the attraction," don't realize is the time con- the team from last year but 
Evuhevlki was at a meeting and - undergraduate, graduate, stalf said Brooke, "The home team us· suming aspect of football," thought there were some' dif. 
ftOt available for comment. or faculty. Brooke said he wasn't ually thro.ws a party alter a meet Snook explained, rubbin~ the ferences in the squad. 

and prOVides a meal and dates back of his neck. "I put III five . 

SHOP EARLY ... MAil EARLY 
for the visitors." hours a day - five hours gone "I'd say the main dUference 

Rugby is a combination of foot· from my schedule." is that we ~ave two ~r three 
ball and soccer. The ball may be "Practice begins at four, which young guys m there thIS year, 
advanced by kicking, throwing means I'm at the Field House at not that. they're to bla~e, but 
or running, but no blocking is t h r e e to get · small mist~~ have killed us. 
allowed. The only time the clock tap e d up and A guard. mwlll~ a b!ock here. or 
stops is when the goal is crossed d r e ssed. Prac· there, little thlDgS m the IlDe. 
or a penalty called. There are no tice till six and It's expected when a guy is get· 
substitutions during a quarter. s bower and ting experience." 

clean up till six· Gary thought a passing team 
OLD SHEP READY - thirty. F j n ish needed better protection than a 

John Niland as named to the 
first string on the Associated 
Press AlI·Big 10 offensive team 
at a guard spot and was the only 
Hawkeye to be named. 

The Iowa passing combination TWIN HOOKS, Ark. - Old eating at seven running team 
Shep should do well in the Hog and watch game " . . . of Gary Snook and Karl Noo~an, 
Scald Hollow Coon Meet Friday, films till eight." Boys on ~e offenSive lin~ who made th~ 1964. team, failed 
if his showing in an inter.kennel "On weekends have to be agile enough to hit to get a mentIOn thIS year. 
match is an indication. that you play their man ~nce ~d the.n step Dave Long,. defensive It!t end, 

Oid Shep treed seven coons away you leave back and hit agam. Qwck reo and Dalton Kun~le , offensIVe left 
wbile the three other hounds in Friday noon and aren't back until flexes are necessa~y, a 1J~~lc balfb~ck , receIVed honorable 
the match managed only three Sunday in some cases. If you more than on a runnmg team. menlton. 

iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiii~bet~w~ee~n~. ~th~em~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.1 don 't like it in high school don't At the same time Snook felt ILLINOIS' record· smashing 
even go out in college." he might be doing something fullback, Jim Grabowski, and 

Aaron Brown of Minnesota, 
Bubba Smith of Michigan State, 
J err)' Sbay of Purdue and Bill 
Yearby of Michigan. 

Grabowski, Brown, Yearby and 
Kelley were the only repeaters 
from 1964. 

Not a Bingle sophomore made 
the first team. Washington, 
Jones and Ward are the only 
juniors members of the offenaive 
unit. Smith, Webster, Yolk and 
Fill are the juniors hooored on 
defense. 

Indiana', Bill Malinchak and 

Michigan's Tom (:e(:chini 
members of last 
team, were dropped to the 
team. 

The closest battle 
quarterback wbere 
Purdue passing se~lSatlo 
Griese by a single vote. 

In all, Michigan State 
six of the 22 berths 
due and Michigan had 
with Illinois and Ohio 
ing three spots each. 
em, Wisconsin and 
sbut out. 

Coupled with the tough sched· dUferent himself. Michigan State's halfback Clint 
ule is the public stereotype of the "I think I've only tbrown well Jones and defensive back George ...---__ -,.:0---------------3 
football player. He's big. He's in two games this year (Ore· Webster were unanimous choices - Over The Sports Des For Your Laundry Needs 

\a~e Time- Extra Time For You ,,~ 
. " 

Money- $tretches Your Budget 

ClotheS-Wash & Wear Same Day 

~aunJromaf 

dumb. He's a drunkard. He gon State and Indiana). 1 think on the team announced Tues· 
breaks training hours. This 1m· I should throw harder. I've been day . 
age is harder to fight, some· letting up a little when I throw The team, consisting of 11 men 
limes, than the schedule. Snook the pas.. Jerry .aid to just on offense and 11 on defense, 
felt such aD image was definitely throw hard and I think it's my was selected by an 11·man board 
wrong. fault I've been letting up and it of sports writers in the Big Ten 

" It's wrong because of the In· makes for bad passes." area. 
dividuals who play the game," he PRESSURE is relieved some. Grabowski , who rewrote the 
stated, and for an Instant his Big 10 record book in rushing, 
piercing eyes were cold. "One what by winning football games. and Jones, a big factor in Michl. 
guy may be dumb, but the next Although Snook remembers his gan State's drive to the Big 10 
is very intelligent, and so on. good days, it is the frustration championship, were joined by 
Personalities differ." he recalls vividly. Michigan State's drive to the Big 

Another pressure is recognl· "I think one time when things 10 championship, were joined by 
lion. Gary Snook cannot launder were bad, from start to finish," Michigan's Carl Ward and Michi· 
his shirts, unobtrusively, and It he recalled, "was the Ohio State gan State quarterback Steve 
bothers him occasionally. game last year. They scored Juday in the backfield. 

"People watch you all tbe early and we came back late in 
time. It's a disadvantage. It's the game. With seconds lell we 
nlce to be recognized, but at missed the two point conversion 

• times you like to get away and we needed to win by a foot. I 
2 L c r s be alone, be somebody else." carried then, I remember I got o a Ion "Sometimes, I'd like to be plain hit and went down and when I 

By STEU BETTERTON 
Staff Writer 

Since Jerry Burns was fired 
last Wednesday. a favorite past 
time here ii, "Analyze the Trou· 
ble With Iowa Football." 

The two JllOIIt predominate 
themes seem to be, (1) Iowa can 
not win with Iowa football play· 
ers, and (2) Iowa's academic re
quirements are pricing the Hawk· 
eyes right out of the market. 

Today this column will Investi· 
gate the first theme. 

The reasoning behind the theme 
is that as the Hawkeye's record 
worsened, the number of Iowa 
players on the team Increased. 

sota and Northwestern 
Stewart Maples of 

ids is at Minnesota, 
Flora of Iowa City is 
western. Neither was 
by Iowa. 

Even schools outside 
Ten make no effort to 
Using last year's 
as a reference 
major schools 
boys. One went to 
and one to Nebraska. 

TWO QUESTIONS 
discussed, with only 
answer. The question 
er the University is 
bset football talent 
\JDIettled. 

316 E BI . 320 E B I' Tom Smith." looked up the goal line was right . oom.ngton . ur mgton IF THE pressure Is great, It Is in front of my head." With his 

Up front, the offensive team 
is equally formidable with ends 
Bob Hadrick of Purdue and 
Gene Washington of Michigan 
State : tackles Tom Mack of 
Michigan and Karl Singer of 
Purdue ; guards Niland and Doug 
Van Horn of Ohio State; and 
center Larry Kaminski of Pur· 
due. 

For most of the past season 
there were at least fourteen start· 
ers on the offensive and defensive 
teams who graduated from Iowa 
high schools. 

More definite is the 
"Are the best football 
ing somewhere 

D II B .// Ch greater when a team Is losing. hands he showed how far. wer is no. CertainlY 
crullers are not o ar I angers Certainly, Snook will never for· It seems pressure and frustra. 

~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~e:t ~h~is~s~e~ni~or~se~a~so~n~beca~u~s~e~h~e tion have been a great part of 
Snook's career. Yet the tough 
competition h e I p e d persuade 
Snook to play in the Big Ten, a 
league he considers second to 

In the defensive backfield 
with Webster , Michigan State's 
roving monster, are Ron Acks of 
minois, Rich Volk of Michigan 
and John Fill of Ohio State. 
Linebackers elected were Ron 
Goover of Michigan S tat e, 
Dwight Kelley of Ohio State and 
Kelley of Ohio State and Don 
Hansen of Illinois. 

If these 14 had something to do 
with Iowa'. 1-9 record, and it 
must be alSumed they played 
some role, then the following 
questions arise : 

2JId stealing talent in 
of the night. The only 
argument here is that 
Iowa football player 
small school. 

.. '. 
. Now! Your DX Dealer Has 

TII!Jre J1fI!/fIJ# liJy g?tll!JlJ ~r! 

............... 11 ............ 

MOllE ACTION I Nrl"g' MOIorific 
trick Into. big variety of layoutl. Car 
Ie _ of many famoul body .tyle,. 

No need to uk. Thia Chriatmaa-kida want 
Motorificl And your DX Dealer baa it for a 
apeciallow $3.98. Made by Ideal, the 32-piece .t 
aimulaf.el a real road f.eIt - four excitiD, hazarda 
prove the power ed ltability of the Motori1ic 
car. RUlpdly built, car ud 12~ feet of track 
are euy to ...albie, ufe to operate. ' RUlUI on 
two AA ptDli,ht batteriel (not included) on or 
olrth.track. Get ACTION I Get MOTORIFICI 

PICK ONE UP NOW fROM YOUR -OX DEALE.R! 

DOne. 
Being a Big Ten quarterback 

can be glamorous, but also nas 
ita other side. 

"You really have to love the 
,ame to play In college," he said. The front four on defense are 

"Is the University getting the 
best high school football players 
in the state?" 

"Are the best football players 
leaving the state?" 

"Does Iowa have the caliber of 
football players to buUd a champ
ionship team in the Big Ten?" 

Student Groups [) EUROPE 

THE FIRST question II not 
easy to answer. In 1964 a 55 memo 
ber aU·state team was picked by 
Iowa newspapers. Four members 
of that team enrolled in the Uni· 
versity. 

• 
• CRIMSON Serle. • lege are spread out at a number A 

DISCOVERY Serie'" " Most of the 55 who went to col· 

1
0 Grand Tour * Continent.! Tour Discovery Tour : of small Iowa colleges. Whether 

--. or DOt they are better than the 
o Fa¥Orite Tour * f"Jelta Tour - Explorer Tour I ones who came to Iowa City will 
o I never be known. 
o Comprehensive Tour ~ 8Y ITEAMEII 011 Alit $770* I The posalbUity of the best play. 
• Holiday Tour "'I TO !5C DAYl '-" I era going somewhere else seem. 
• /J; . • ------ I alight. Certainly Iowa ta not los-
• ldtasions III ,,- & Isr'" ~ • ing her beat football players to 
• 0' STEAMEIt 011 Alit $84' o· I the rest of the Big Ten. 
• S5 TO 14 OA'S · _ • Ask for Plans .. d Prafillble e Only one member of last year's 
• for folde,. and details Ora_It" Amncements I all·state team enrolled in a con· : ETI~!J SEE YDUI LDCAL TRAVEL AGENT .. writa IIHI'IUSllY TlAVEl. COWANY : ference school besides Iowa. Nell 

_ .. sT\IDENJ TIIAVEL "NC~ It.. Cao*. 31. ...... Waddington of Belmond is a 
freslunall at Minnesota. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ A check of the 1985 rosters of 
.. every Big Ten team also indio 

cates they have spent very little 
time recruiting in Iowa in the last 
four years. Only four Iowa na· 
tives are playing for lOIIIeODe 
else. 

Wisconsin has two, and Mione-

That means the tinal 
is the most crucial. 
have the caliber of 
build a Big Ten 

ONE THING is 
Iowa football players 
not - to date they have 
in the Big Ten. 

U there is a bright 
season just ended, it 
the promising group 
mores, and many are 

A lot can happen in 
and maybe there is 
and determination in 
to .. Ivage the good 
Iowa. Hopefully -
critical - there is also 
ent to be developed. 

It seems preposterou8 
state doesn' t have the 
in its youth to build a 
but it seems to be 

JOHN WILSON Thank You 
Proudly announces a 
new toy department! 

YEAR IROUND 
GOOD SELECTION 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

(NOT A FEW ITEMS; EVERY 
TOY IS DISCOUNTED) 

Famous Brands 
Free Gift Wrapping 

No Waiting 
, .. 

JOHN 'WILSON 
. SPORTING GOODS 

The management and 
employees of the MAID
RITE wish to thank you 
for your patronage, We 
sincerely hope this 
Thanksgiving is a happy 
one, 

THE MAID·RITE SANDWICH 
15 East Washington Street 
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West Liberty Extensive Fu'ture Use Seen An American. Thanksgiving Professor To Give Paper 

Man Charged For Educational Television I Offered . To f.oreig n Students B~~:~~~~ ~~t~~ ,,~e!. 
On 2 Cou nt~ Thl. I. tile la.t In •• erie. W. Rummage, associate profes· 

about educational televl.ion at sor of geography, has said. A traditional American Thanks· foreign student advisor. who as· tollah Alizedeb, G, Tehran. Iran ; lily of Wisconsin, will be d!ainnaD of the SaturdQ' momIIII ..... 
Frank S. Oertel, S'7, of West 

Liberty, was beIng beld In John· 
son County jail In lieu of $2,500 
bOnd Tuesday on two charges 
stemming from a sbooting inci· 
denl at Walt's Tavern, 230 S. 
DUbuque Sl., shortly after mid· 
nig~t Tuesday. 

tile Unlv,rslty - Ed. Note. A "ROUND ROBIN" network giv~g c~lebration wiU be given slated in arrangements for this Anastasio Brobesong, AS, Care- of the Western Se\1.IonaJ Meeting of the AmerieIII "lthem,,1 .. 
. . ' agam thiS year in Osage for 30 'vi . . th line Islands, Jean deJonge, G. ciety here. 

By TOM F~NSCH lDvolvlDg the three state unlver· University students who arrived year s 511, estimates at apo Holland Victorien Loolru , AI, Sa ._t.-. 
StaH WrIter sities in Iowa, is a plan for the I th!s fall from 14 different COWl- prollimately aoo students from Lome Togo; Leticia Reyes.Romo, The turday session for invited papen on "'I"""U wID ..... 

""" flat the Pandora's box of future, as well as increased Irles. other lands "'IID\\' attending the G, Monterrey, Mexico; and June a paper by Steve Armentrout, profellOl' of mathematk:a. ".,. ..... 
. "-- Uni..-sily. papers also will be read at the Bel&iOD. 

tIIev:Isfon instruction has been swapping of tapes among colleges ThiS is the 16th year the __ Spink, G, Winnipeg, Canada. 
opened at the University, the next and universities acroSli the coun. Rotary Cl!lb h~ spo~red the Students from the Republic of Iraq will be represented by Approximately 150 people from the Ilidwat are apect.r .. 
question to ask is : Where do we try. The College of Medicine is program ID whlc~ ~esldents of China making the visit to Osage Samir Taklan. G, Baghdad, and the two-day meeting, Michael Gel1Jgty, UIOCiate pnf_ fII. ~ 

Iowa City police filed charges 
of assault with intent to inflict 
great bodily injury and going 
armed with intent to infliCt great 
bOdily injury. 

go (rom here? begining such an exchange now. the Osag~ area m~lte. students will be Jean Chao. G, Taipei, Tai· Mr. and Mrs. A. Al.omary and malics, and local arrangementa clIaJrman for the meetIIII, .... 
E • I d • . . . from foreign countries Into theIr wan; Ping·hong Chung, G. Tai· th ' hild Tu 

xtenslve c ose CirCUit tele· . Because . ~he u.se of televl~lon homes to share a turkey dinner. pei, Taiwan; Maria Liu. G, Tai. err c . esday. 
vision is now being used by the IS p~ramldmg IDstead of JU~t The group of University stu. pei, Taiwan; and Wen·bung Wu. Ahmed R. Abdel·Aal , Iowa A lecture on "Multiparemeter Spectral ADaIyU" bJ r, v. &to 
College of Education, the Depart· growm~ st~p-by·step. no one ID dents will leave by chartered bus G, Taipei, Taiwan. City, and his wile and two chilo kinson, University of Toronto, wiD OpeD the III8IJtiq Ii I .... 

Oertel appeared in Police Court 
Tuesday morning and his case 

."as continued by Judge Roger 
1vie until Oertel could consult 

ment of Geography, tbe Radio· the UDlverslty can guess exactly at noon today and will live with dren will also attend. 
Television Department and the t.o what extent or for w.ha. t pric.e Osage families during the t'--- Indian students will be Suresh Friday. Contributed papers 1riII be read It 1:15 ,.m. 
State Department of Publl'c In lU.,.,. Bhamre, G, Dhulia , India ', Bhara· PARTY POOPER . . mcreased use of teleVISion Will day holiday, returnl'ng to the cam· - A lIOCial hour for apeakers and I\IfJItI .m be held It I ,.a It 
tru t'o tkumar Dave, G, Botad , India '. JOHANNESBURG So th AI SCI n. be In the next few years. pus Salurday. ' U • the University Athletic ClUb. Regu]ar meetin& ..... wID lie It 

d· Vinaykant Dave, G. Botad India ; rica l!'I - The best way to keep 
• lawyer. 

Police said that Oertel and 
Gilmer Woody, 21. of the Bon· 
·Aire Trailer Court had fought 
over a pool game earlier Mon· 
day evening at the tavern. They 
ssid Oertel left and laler return· 
ed with a rine which he pointed 
at Woody. 

Accor 109 to Samuel Becker, The best guess anYone can WHILE IN OSAGE, they will Umakant Mahajan. G. Maharsh. the Physics Building . 
professor of radio·television, the make from present indications, tour the community and country. tra, Ind.ia', Dwipendra Sarkar, G, lather from drinking too much The American Mathematical Soc:Iety. with I .• 1IIIIIIbtr .. II 
next t 'U b lo' g tel .. at the office Christmas party, 

s eps WI r eVISlon however, is that television will side, participate in recreational Calcutta, India, and Mahesh says the South African Road divided inlo regions that hold annual IIIctIonal .....t!a. 'nil ... 
to Macbride Auditorium, Psy· be an invaluable tool In every activities and have an opportunl· Sbukla, G, Ahmedabad, India. Safety Council, is to invite the tional meeting this year will be beld in December ill r.te IUeL 
chlatric and Children'S Hospitals, department in the years ahead. ty to attend religious services. 
WesUawn, the Union and the Countries represented by the Others Include Takako Uchino, wife and kids. IntereSted in reo A meeting of the Society for Induatrial IIId Applied " ......... 
Field House, P ° AOd P students Bre India, China, Iraq, G, Iowa City ; Tsuyoshi Ueda, A3, dUcing the holiday accident toll, at 1 p.m. Saturday will hear a lecture on "G«IeraIiMd ~. 

rOlect I arty "1'6-Ken Japan ' DI'rk Rapp G the council's general manager, THESE BUILDINGS will be United Arab Republic, England, ... ~." , , by Michael Papadopoulos of the Mathematics ReIeardI c.Mr Ii till 
Schorndorf. W u r t t, Germany; Matt Mare, says the presence 

: The two fought over tbe gun 
which discbarged into a wall, 
police said. No one was hit by 
the shots, 

conected to the Television Cen· T B H Id A . Germany, Egypt, Japan, Iran, Jurg n R' ht G B I' P t of the faml'ly would re e I the University of Wisconsin. e IC er, , er m; e er p v n 
ter and from there images will be 0 e e gain Holland, Palau Islands, Togo, Francis. G, Hartlepool. England; parties from be com i n g too The two meetingJ are lclIeduled tocetber to aDDw IMIIlbIn .. 
sent to the Stadium press box, Mexico, and Canada. J S GLad N boIS' terous. attend both conveniently. 
then relayed to telephone trans· An enlarged Project AID ca· The program began in 1950 as ean ymons, , non ; ema· 
mitling to towns across the state. sino party will probably be held a result of a letter written by 

Someone then took the gun 
from Oertel who ran from the 
tavem1 ' police said. They said 
that a short time later Oertel 
walked into the police station and 
·JIIlrrendered . 

HE WANTS MONEY, BUT -
• LONDON IA'! - After indepen· 
dence next May. British Guiana 
will lie prepared to accepl capi. 
tal from any country or bloc "pro-

With each increase in enroll. next year because of the success Osage coed Joyce Horton to the 
ment, use of television in mass of Saturday's party, Dean Deer· editor of her community news· 
classes in Rhetoric and other de. berg. A3. Lowden, Project Aid paper. While attending the Uni· 
parlments is becoming more commissioner, said Monday. versity. she observed that several 
practical. Future use of video The final financial results of students new to this country spent 
tapes and closed circuit televi· the Student Senate group's fund. Thanksgivi~g. on the. ~esert~d 
sipn may be the only reasonable raising party will not be com· . ~:~~~f' ~~s~~~;~e ::Udl! of thiS 
:mswer to the problem of teach· j pletely determined f~r several ~e/ the id~a of ente~ining 
109 2()'25 sections of the same mo~ths, . Deerberg sa~d. He ex· these students was brought to 
class. p!alOed It t!>Ok some time for the the attention of Osage families, 

Cost of television instruction , ~Ills and !Jekel money to come they decided to open their homes 
equipment and tapes decrease m. to stUdent visilors from other na· 
proportionately with increased He said tbat it now appeared tions. The first year, 12 foreign 
use. Use of pre·recorded tap~s that Project Aid made some pro· students spent the holiday in 
is now practical for classes with fit to be put in.to Its scholarship I Osage. 

. vlHed they do not want to enter 
: our private life," Prime Minis· 
, ler Forbes Burnham told 8 Sus-

sex University audience. enroUments under 250, Kennard fund, but not much. Wallace A. Maner, University 

'LUNO'S 
Alton: Goulding's JeweIeT. 
Arlington Height.: FI,tt.rI, It.,.. 
Aurora : 4oc~m'n hwellr. 
Barrington: How'" A. W.,.., Mel« 
Bellevill,: S,I Fiftum 
Belvld .... : RobM B./Mr,.IrftIrt 
Bloomington: Sotg's hwtIw. 

I Blu, 1,land: iCrlnkh hwelerl 
Cartlandlle : J. Ra, kWellr 
Champaign: M. J. Reed. JrweI« 
Chicago: CIrlNUI, ItH:. 
Chlclgo: Gft V .. hweIws 
Chicago: Wi/ter Heurkh J'ft/".. 
ChlCllgo: R. L. Seide/lflllln Je."et.rs 
~o: VIII Sipina JtweIen 
Crystal Lake: Sam-s Jewe", 
DecatUf: R. M. Mar/Jn , Co. 
D, Kalb: Gontlt'lII8II hnlH. 
Dn Plaine. : 0 ..... J. Prlft:hltd. Jewtlv 
Dwight: Klingi«'s ./rw,Iry 
Elgin: R.uiChwt .. Kub,./r 
Evan.ton: Grunet Jew.1ry Co. 
FrHport: LUKU Je.",lHs 
Gal.,burg : RobMt G. Eklthone 
Gelvl: Lambln Je.",I,rs 
10_,.0: Lambllt Jew.1ers 
Glen EII~.n : Dodds J.weiers 
oIollet: /Uep In,elers 
KanilakH: Vo/I!mann's Jewelers 

Downtown .. MHtdowriew 
laGr.f1g.: Edg, H. F., J,.".,.,s 
La Salle: C. A. JenSfHl, J,w.l." 
~n:Chlrl.rsJIW';' 
Lombaed : C"{foId's J,wel.,. 

bstg'" Shopping C,nl., 
Macomb: Alflvnilh J,w.l" 
Moline: MlkoIm J.w,lers 
Monmouth: WII., Ught, Jew.,. 
Morton: S. A. No,.I, Jewtiel' 
NonTIal: Elioo Jew,'ry 
Olney: TIN Rob'l Gaffner Co. 
Ottawa: M4joI'. hweler, 
Park Ridge: Rlnd.hl Jew,/ers 
Pekin ; Jones Bros. Jewelers 
Peoria: Moores' Jew,lers 
Peoria: Potier" Anderson 
P.orla: Chtr/.s A. Schofnh.lder 
Pontiac: Smith's J,welry 
Princeton: Gunn,., E. Plhl, J.wel. 
Quincy: Slu,h.hn, J ... l«s 
Rocklord ; Bolender's 
Rockford: Hoffmlfl " Son 
Rockford: Unt!quisl Jew.lers 
Skokle: F.II!."hqn J • ."et.,s 
Springfield: Bridge Jewrl,y Co. 
Springfield: SIJ>uI', J'ftl.,. 
St. Charles; M,lson J,w,lers 
Sterling: G.,des hw,lry 
W •• hlngton : Foster Jewelry 
W.ukegan ; O'Dell Jewelers 
Wlanetk.: Woznldl hw,ler, 

IOWA 
Am,' : Well"" ',wei"., At Th, C.mpus 
Cedar FaU. : De"'s Jew.lry-In Willoughby', 
Cedar Rapidl : Bo,sen Jewelry Co. 
Cedar Rapid.: Pe/".,'s Jfr. (Und." Plu.) 
Cedar Rapids: SiebA. Ind Hoyt 
Cle.r La~e : Pllllt'sen's J.welry 
Clinton : Albert's J,weler. 
Council Bluff. : Luc.y J • .".lers 
Davenport: Sehneff Bros. 
Danllon: Kelly's hwelry 
D" Moine.: JoSfph'.-Downtown-

Merle HI, Plaza 
Fairfield : P,ul L. S.«;n •• Jew,1er 
Fort Dodge: H. C. Xirl!berg J"...I., 
Grinnell ; Jooeph's 
Iowa City : HerlNn '" SlocAIt'. h'IHIer. 
JeHer.on : Sidney Jewelers 
Keokuk: C.hlll Jew.lers 
le Mar.: Fry J.w,lers (D. J. Sehoff) 
Marshalltown: Gillam's J,well, 
M,. on City: Ma.1 J_,IIt', 
Perry: Conl!lIn hweler, 
Sioux Clly: Jordan', J,wel"a 
Spencer: lordan', Jew.lers 
Storm l.ke: Parlon J.wII., 
WaterlOO: AJqu/fh Jew.lr, Co. Ine. 
Waterloo: Sehrod Diamond J.w,ler, 

KANSAS 
Arkan.al City: McOowelrs Jewelr, 
CoH,yvllle : Will J.welers 
Emporl,: SI.nle, J.",.lry Inc. 
Glrden City: P,II.,_ Di.mond II, .. 
6reat Bend: Kom".~ Jew.,., • 
... ,.: Kuhn'. Jewelers 
... ,.: Vlfnon J.weIer. 
Hutchln.on: TorrMce Jeweler, 
~unctlolt City: F'-at Jew.lers 
Itansa. City : IIIlnAIer'.-I Slot .. 
Lawrence: MarA. hweler. 
Newton : HlInlUn s Je",eler, 
Ottawa: ""lIdl_', J .... Ier. 
Pitt.burg : 8.".111. J • ."./e" 
Runell : Kuhn's J ... ,/ers 
StUnt: V.fI_ Jew.Iet. 

BOL.D BY ,. I " I 

DIAMOND R I N G 8 

'VlCTORIA 

""NSAS 
Scott City: Robert', J-w, 

Tope .. : 1.18&1" Jew.Ier. 
Wichit.: W.Min, Jewelry Co. 

N'NN&~T" 
Alntln: EM" ~Iq, G/fIs 

Coon RapId.: ~Itr Morl 
Ouluth: SIrogg'. Jewlers 
F.lrmorrt: Soft" Je.",.", 

Fetgul Fan.: Mauk Je ... Ier. 
Luveme:~, Je.9", 

Uanbto: SUit A. Smith, J .... ,.,. 
Min_poll.: ApacIN Plua Jewe,." 

Minne.poli.: Bed-lund 1 .... 1.,. 
UlnftMllOlls: s.u.ch 'lla. 0{ ICrtoIlwood 

Plaz. 
UinllMJlOll.: Such.ou, Jewe#ers-' Siae. 

Moorhead: "'wUnson J,w./ers 
Northfield: SI,n.trom J.welers 

Ow_onna: Att V.sl.,by J.weler~ 
Plpe.tone: 810m Jewei«s 

St. Cloud : &K:hmln J.weler. 
sa. Paul: BecAlultd'. of Highllll>d VUtag. 

St. Paul: KoI<A./e, J.w.I ... 
Virginia: Gish Jew.I" 

Wayzat. : Mlller'.I,w.I" 
Willmar : Elmquist Jew.I" 

Winona: SI.,., I.wele" 

N'.SOUlt, 
"e",rson: Porth's Jew.l" Sla, 

Kansas City: G.I, G,ossman J~ ~ 
Counlry Club PI.l" 

Kan.l. City: JKCard's
Downlown·W"d PrAw.y 

Mexico: Pilcher J .... Ir, Co. 
St. Charles: Herberl F. Abler, J,weler 

St. louis (Maplewood) : P".mounl Jlrs. 
St. Louis (Overland) : Tucl!er· MMirl.n. JI,s. 

SL louis : W,hmueller Jeweltt' 
Norlhland- South Counly 

Springfield: ShirA's Jewelry 
Warrensburg: Highlllld', Gifl" Jew.II, 

NEBIt"SKA 
Allilnee: HIKry Th;'/e Jew.I." 

Blair: S.U,·s J.welry 
Columbus: McO~ J,w,I", 
Fremont: SPMlgllt"s Jewtlq 

Hastings ; Zinn', Jewe/e" 
Holdrege: Lind.,y J .... lers 
Kearney: DI,idsen J,.".I" 

Uncoln: ,s"lor·H,mllnn Ilry, Co. 
North PI.tte: GocIId J .... I€" 

Omaha: C. S. Brow.. Co. 
Scottsbluff: Romin,., J .... htr. 

NOltTH DAKOTA 
Bismarck: Lultd J,w.I". 

Grand Forkl : WiII.y's hwelr, 
~ame.tO'llln: Boatrighl J .... I". 

Minot: T 0/'10' S JetJtf'" 
Valley City: A. ~Jew.1er 

~UTH DAKOTA 
Aberdeen : Pleinis Jlw.l" 
Vermillion : DIll •• J.wel" 

Vanldon: Jotdlll" h .... /er. 

WISCONS'N 
8elolt: J. W. Andet--.Jew.i«s 

8orIinglon : .... N, H.",,,.It, J.weler 
Cedarburg: Alm"'us/,,', J-.i«s 

CocIahy; I<./rio SchtoeJ." J .... ler$ 
. bu C .... : Lnlier Je ... Ier, 
&.ncI.: «.Im ScM • ." ~ 

~~".: Du~sJe.9~, 
KMtosh.: GoIilrefian • NJcoIt 

1Caa01ha: C, S: Hublwd,J, ... 1M 
L. Cro ... : P.ul's J .... '" 
La Cros.e: ROR h .... lers 

Madilon : J.son John_. Jew,ler 
Medllon: R. H. I<.tzi~ JeweIM 
Menomonie: Anshu. Je.911r. 
MetriII: ~., HweIera 

Ml!wevkH: Louis Euer Co. J ... lers 
IlJlwaukH: Sleller's Jh. C.pito/ CI. 

PI,-th: Ten HaAM J ... I.,s 
Racine: Morlan..,,', JeweIr, 

, RacIne: WMt.Iand Bros. 1ftC. 
....... cIer. £. A. om. hwelw 

Alee LaM: 1111,.",.....",. 
SMtIo,....: /(..,. 6.-.lson, hwWs 

rloutll MIl ..... ": /(.lrln Schroeder, Jlrs. 
Sun Prairie: Nel_'s .. .,."., 

W .... owa~ $'aIid JeweIM, 
W .. klSh.: EM,." JaweIet. 

OW_: V.ICrraJW, JaweIet. 
·W ...... : A. C. H.ntICMI Jew •• 

W"I ~: Shana. .. wleta 

.. IWILI". TH"oueHoUT AMeRICA 

See the Victoria 
at 

HERTEEN AND STOCKER 
"Jewelers for the Sweethearts of the Campus" 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

Advertising Rates 
Th,.... Day. .... . . . lSc a Ward 
Six Day. ... .. .. . 19c a Ward 
T,n Day. .. .... .. 33c a Ward 
One Month 44C a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In .. rtlon a Manti! $1.3S· 
Five In .. rtlon. a Month S1.1S· 
T.n In .. rtlon. a Month $1.0S· 

° Rat" for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
I n .. rtlon d.adline noon on day 

preceding publ1catlon. 
Cane.natlon. must be rtc.lved 

by _n before publication, 

LOST AND FOUND 

CHILD CARE TYPING SERVICE 

BABY SI'M'ING my home _ any EXPERIENCED SECRETARIES ..m 
time. Flnkblne ar.a .~71I. 11-%5 do typlnr and ec1ItI..,. !leuon.ble 

~~!~~.!ut rem.... Call S37·7~24 or WILL BABY-Srr my home - Plum "........,., evenln,a. 11·2 
G rove area. 131-4707. 12-4 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
TYPING SERVICE - TIMet.. book 

report .. et •. DI&I 33e-485I l1030AR 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. ShOrt pa. 
MEN. Laral lInal. room. Cookln. pe ... aod !.hose .. 337·7771 II030AR 

, •• Uttlu. 103 W .. t Beolon. 338· 
40e~ J 1-27 WANTED - typl.." eUte .Ieetrlc 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE Room _ Iypwrlt.r. 337·2144 ll·dRC 

Av.Uable D ••. 1. Refrigerator pl'lv. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Thl_ 
Uogel. Clos. In . 338-7254 .lter 5 p.m. anA Ihort " ......... Dial S3'/-38U 

11·24 " .... -
CIRLS - Sln,l. and double room MARY V. BURNS: Typln., mimea. 

Avalilble De<. 1. Rell'Igerator prlv. ,rlphln,. Notary j>ubUc. ~ low. 
lIe,,,". Close In. 338·7254 Irter 500 Stat .. B. nk. Dial 137·2656 1)'7RC 
p.m. 12-1 

APPROVED ROOMS 

COMFORTABLE SINGLE ROOM , 
M.le sludent. Linen. turn! h.d . 

337-4348. 1J·2t 

\-iDOUBLI: ROOM . Mi le .tuden .. 
Cookln, prlvllc, ••. a~I·24 113 . 12-4 

MOBILE HOMES 

TVPIN.q. THESES. aborl p.pera, ,tc!., 
137·7..... 11· .. 

TYPING WANTED. Call before 12:00 
noon. 338-7727. 12-11 

TYPING SERVI CE. Theile., term p • • 
. pel'l, book repart.. Expt rlenc d. 

138"'647. 12-23RC 
JERRY NYALL - Electrl.c mM 

lypln. . nd mlmeo,..lpbln,. ass-
1330. 12023AR 
MRS NANCY ~I!!'~J mM EI •• lrle 

typlnl .. rvlce . .-54. 11-23 RC 

I5t.iBf~t CERTIF~{),TFr oF, ',/lr 1958 8dS NEW MOON TrIUer. Good 
to appreh~:.r.:!°"of blac3i° a~t~~h".~ eondJtlon. Prl.e redueed. 388-2015 
e ..... LOll al Joe', Pl •• e Wed .. Nov. aIter ~:OO p.m. 12·8 
17. Conta.t Dan at Joe'l. 

WA N T If D - Lelal IYjlln, Ind 
other.. Exptrlenced. Coralville. 

0338-3«7. IH 9 

HELP WANTED-MALE 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

10 SW Johnson Co. or Iowa City. 
ExeeUent opportunity. Wl'l te Raw. 
I.lg.~ .. !?ept. IA K 640 189 Freepor!, 
IlAwu;IGII BUSINESS NOW OPEN 
DI. 11·24 

WHO DOES IT? 

IRONINGS - studenl boy •• nd , Irll 
- lOll Rocbesler - 337-28:/( 

1I·28All 
STEREO AND RADIO Repair. Satt. 

'action ,uaranteed. Phon. 338-
7789 after 8:00 12·3 
ELECTR1C SHAVER Repair. 24-hOur 

•• rvlce. Meyer's Barb. r Shop. 
12·6RC 

T:::U"'T=:O:-:R:-::IN=G-----.,M:o'A~T=H"""'lb.,--rO-u-8h:--=CAL
CULUS, elemenllry stattl11el. Can 

Janel 338·9306 12·10 
TUTORING - English COlDposlllon 

- ,r.duate workshop sludent -
Joe : 3~1· 1I188, 351-3010 elrly, late. 

12·13 
"'CO= P""Y"'-::P"'RE=PA""R"'A""T=I"'O""N:-. -."'d"'lt-:-ln--" •• re: 

writin g, proofreadJng , prtnUn,. 
-'38-1330. Acter 5, 338·6438. 12·2~ 

'DiAPERENE RENTAL SERVJC'Eby 
New Proc:esa Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 337·9666. 12·24AR 

Dr. A. P. FANKHAUSER 
Your Chiropractor 

111 East Burlington 
Dial 331-8507 

"Where peopla 1110 to get well." 
Dilly Houn: 'to 11 a.m. ·2 h. 5 

and 7 to , p.m. 

MOOSE 

1 SEE 'IOU WE~ 
FlREP FROM YOUR 
LA~ JOB. WHY? 

I.e.. 

lJ 

MISC. FOR SALE 

24" TV; 7 It 50 bln""ula .. , blbY .rt!ll 
.troller .338-8783. II· .. 

COUNTRY FRESH EGGS. Thre. do.· 
en Alar" $1.19. John's Gr""erYI 

401 E . Muket. 12.1, 
KIDDI E PACKS carry b.by on 

your ba.a . .:137·11340 afler 6:00 )I.m .. 
12.14 

S T R ET C H YOUR BUDGET wllh 
lon.·wearlng Real s ilk hO ... tor ",en 

Ind women In populor colors Includ· 
Ing white. CaU 337·9504 oller ~ 

12·17 
STROLLER, CAR S~AT Mise.· 

lan.oul chlld tOYI. Cali before 
1%:00 noon. 338-7727. 1l·20 
PHTLCO CABINET TV - .ood can· 

dillon. 338·2519. 12·18 
2 GOOD USED 5.20x 13 Goody.ar 

.now tlr... 1211 Roch. tor. 338· 
9315. 11·24 
SKIERS - NORTHLAND Metal .... · 

Ie ••• bindings u.ed one ye.r. Also 
al typewrller, 338·957~ alter 6,30 
p.OI. II ·:/( 
SKl5-NORTHLAND METAL ' relel" 

blndlnu' used On. year. Also Roy
al typewriter. 338-9575 act.r 6:30. 

11·25 
APARTMENT me rerrl .... tor '25. 

DIal 337.3221. 12·24 

RUMMAGE SALE 
SATURDAY, /'fOVEMBER 27 

8:00 • 12:00 a.m. 

Knights of Pythia. Hall 
432 S. Clinton 

WAITRESS or WAlTER Plrt 11me. 
Also dllhwalher and dellv.ry 

m_n. Plul Plloee. 12·11 

HELP WANTED 

STUDENTS. Men and Women earn 
an Ixe. of '2.40 par hour. Work 

10 to 16 hOUri per week .. I part· 
lInI1I Fuller Dealer. For inte rview 
CaU 837-3789. 12·2 

FACTORY RI~RIIINTATIVI 
po-.ltton now open In Ihll ..... 
Age requirements 23-4S, stll' •• , 
perltne. nlCt lHry OYlr )G. C., 
prof .. rod, IY,,",e of two nl'hll 
ptr w, ek On rOld . Lon, .... b· 
of It.dln, lutomoUve Ipeel.IUII 
IIlhed ,top qUlllty mlnuflcturor 
offe,,: 

Thoroullh IralnlDSl 
Complete In.uranca Pl"OfIram 
R,tlr,ment plan 
W"kly expen •• adv.nce 
Weekly travel allowanct 
Full commillion on In mall 

orders 
Monthly commlulon. 
Qulrtarly bonu ... 

Thll I, an UCllllnt opportunity 
for you to .orn $' ,000.00 ptr 
monlh or _re. If you •• e • top 
prO<lucer, you cln earn MUCH 
mo.e than that. Write for 'P'l.II. 
cation to A. H. Ifall c/o R· 
THUll FULMER, P . O. 11011 '77, 
MEMPHtS, TENNESSEE. 

A MISTAKEOF' 
MINE CAIlSEPnlE 
COMPA~V 10 LOSE 

A 

I -. ·1' -~~~ , 
i 

IEETLI IAlLEY 

WANTID 

WANftD - PO.T~ ==r-' er In .ood eondItIea. 
II .. 

AUTOS, CYCLIS ~ SAU 
1110 roaD ,.ALCON ...... ntM. 

low mi...... aut_au. ~ 
alon. J31.71a. n .. 
roa SALE; 1 ... BMW A ........ . 

14,000 mlIal; .... OWDU'. CaD .. 
21151 • 1M 

11511 rom WA.GON V~ ......... abllt. • ... w _ ttna AIIaIfts. 
Prest one redlo ate. &aeeueIIl eoouu: 
Uon - Joe: S~I-1"', lIl· .. l. earb~ 
li te. 11·11 
1M3 PEUGiOt. LeaHest &iIiUOII 

- ",000 IDIIea. o.e _, Will 
..u .......... bI1. Call after L ...... 
S3'/.$US. lI.ty 
INI VW 81lll1'OO1. r. .......... . 

".000 IIlIIu. "" esterioa' ........ ta-terlor, ear anil body In aaceu..t __ 
dltlon . Call S3'/.$7". 11·. 
1t5. ciiiVRou:r VI A..-.ue • 

door beeUe.t abe". Call •• ·1217 
alter , p.m. J .. 
I'" KING IODGIT. .... .... 

PrI.ed to .. 11. 1'u1I, 1ftI,"4 - a 
'" mtser. Kalon ..... 21? . H." 

LIVE 
A LITTLE 
MOREl 

Here! 
The new 

Spitfire 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
IOU-II'. MOIl Comp/elf 

Sport.tcttr H -'que,"" 

'Salea 'Service 'PW 
"Overseaa 00 ... , 

CI!DAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

1024 1st Ave. N. 
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CLUTCHING a atapl.r, a moct.l shows ~ I lhopllfter can 
atHI m.rchandl.. In I busy store. Tha fine far at.all", thll 
Item could be $25. - Photo by Kill Kephart 

Campus Notes 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 

The local chapter of Alpha Phi 
Omega, a national service frater· 
nity, recently elected the follow
ing pledge officers: Bob Dixon, 
A2, RolIe, president; Bob Thomp
son, A4. Hawarden, vice presi· 
dent; Rickey Long, AI, Iowa City, 
secretary; and Ralph Proctor, Al, 
Central City, treasurer. 

• • • 
NURSES TO MEET 

The Fifth District Iowa Nurses 
Association will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Dec. 2 at Mercy Hospital, 610 
Eighth St., Cedar Rapids_ The In
ternational Council of Nurses will 
be the program topic. Miss Anna 
Overland, associate professor of 
nursing, and Miss Mildred Freel, 
assistant professor of nursing, 
will speak and show sUdes. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY K OF C 

The charter members class of 
newly-formed University Knights 
of Columbus will mect at 7:30 
p.m. Monday at the Catholic Stu
dent Center, 108 MclA!an St. 

Anyone interested should at· 
tend this meeting. Initiation will 
be held Dec. 4. 

• • • 

UCCF DISCUSSION 
Discussion of "The Philosophy 

of a COffee House," led by Mrs. 
Marjorie Dyson, Iowa City Busi· 
ness ' College student, will be 
featured at a United Campus 
Christian Fellowship meeting Sun· 
day at the Disciples of Christ 
Church, 217 Iowa Ave. The meet· 
ing will begin with a supper at 
5 p.m. 

Mrs. Dyson, who helped estab
lish a coffee house on campus at 
the University of West Virginia, 
will discuss whether there is a 
need for a coffee house in Iowa 
City. 

• • • 
GIRL SCOUTS 

All college-age Girl Scouts and 
other interested girls will meet 
at 6:30 p.m., Nov. 30, at the Girl 
Scout headquarters , 119* College 
St. 

The purpose of the meeting 
will be to plan coming events, 
elect officers and a re-dedication 
ceremony. 

Members are urged to wear 
"grubbies." 

• • • 
PHI DELTA PHI 

Light-Fingered Students Risk $2,490 Given New Zealand :~tte~:sn~~":!ed 
• To UNICEF Gym Teacher OfC.R.Cemetery 

F,nes Blotted School Record A total of $2,490.11 wa. col· To Talk Here Charges of damaglng graV6 
, . lected In the rec.nt Iowa City· stones and cemetery propert~ 

By DOUG HIRSCH 
StaH Wrlt.r 

Shoplifting is a problem in Iowa 
City according to some Iowa City 
businessmen and law officials, 
but not as great a problem as 
some other campus cities. 

Charles L.. Willoughby, man
ager of a co-op store at Yale, re
cently reported that his shoplift
ing losses had increased 100 per 
cent in 1965 over 1964. He report· 
ed a loss of $90,000 in merchan· 
dise during the last fiscal year. 

Ray W. Vanderhoef. manager 
of Iowa Book and Supply Co., and 
Robert D. SutherUn, Iowa Book 
and Supply Co. department man· 
ager, have talked to Willoughby 
and other book store managers 
around the country and ccincluded 
that things aren't 10 bad In Iowa 
City. 

"IT IS definitely less of a prob
lem in Iowa City than in other 
states and in otber scbools within 
Iowa," SutherUn said last week. 

Vanderhoef said they found the 
most prevalent shoplifting occurs 
in University-owned stores. 

"I think this is because they are 
steaUng from a system," said 
SutherUn. 

An Iowa City police detective, 
Charles H. Snider, agrees that 
the problem is minor. 

"WE'VE HAD rashes of indi
vidual shoplifting in former years 
but recently sucb incidents are 
way down," he said. "There is no 
general group, such as students 
or youngsters, involved in shop
lifting in Iowa City." 

Vanderhoef said he had succes
fully tried a new formula for 
stopping shoplifting in his store. 

"Until five years ago It wasn't 
too had," he said. "Then sudden
ly It grew out of proportion with 
the student enrollment. When we 
began having suspects arrested 
this fall, incidents dropped about 
50 per cent. However, we will al
ways have the problem that we 
just don't know how much shop
lifting is done in our store." . 

"BEFORE THIS fall all levels 
of University students were in· 
volved. But this fall, outside of 
one or two suspects, they were 
mostly freshmen or sophomores." 

Other Iowa City businessmen 
have expressed varying concern 
about shoplifting. 

Donald McDonald, manager of 
F. W. Woolworth Co. department 
store, said his store had a big 
problem that could get worse. 

"There's just going to have to 
be more action at the store 
level," he said. "In some cases I 
tum suspects over to the police 
and in other cases I use my own 
method." 

HE DIDN'T say what his metli· 
od was . 

Rex It. Beardshear, manager 
of the Me-Too Food Store, said, 
"We take suspected shoplifters 
across the street to the police sta
tion. It's really handy." 

The Me-Too store is at 26 ' S. 
Van Buren St., just east of the 

police department in the Civic that these people should be treat· 
Center. ed as though they were adults -

Coralvill .. Unlverslty H. I g h t • were filed against two Universlt, 
UNICEF drlv., Mrs. Maynard I. Dudley R. Wills, national ad· students Monday night by JOM 

"I can't put my finger on the 
Whlteboolc, local drive chairman, visor for physical education to SOn County Deputy Sheriff Frm 
announced Tuesday. the Department of Education, cis W. Sueppel. 

amount that is stolen from this and in many cases they are 
store," Beardshear said. "But we adults. They should be responsi
figure that there are two Ibop- ble members of the community 
lifters to every one we do catch, just like everyone else." 

"W. wl.h to thank the r.lldtnta WelUngton, New Zealand, wlll The students. Robert Eckhart!, 
of this ar.e for th.lr -rout speak at the University Dec. 1. Al, and Charles Curtls, A'l, boU ..... - Ww. wiI1 speak on "Pbya\eal fl Ced R id h ~ 
support of thl. Y.Ir'. urnpaltln,.. Education and Recreation In ar . ap s, were c arg 
Mrs. Whltebook •• Id. in connectIon with alleged vanda. 

about 40 per cent are University Many store managers have 
students and the rest other pea. their own preventive methods for 
pIe." trying to thwart 8 hop lif t e r s. 

ANOTHER merchant, Maynard Beardshear said he constantly 
(Moe) Whitebook, owner of Moe has three spotters on duty looking 
Whitebook's clothing store, said, for thefts. A sign in Seifert 's 
"I can't see a real problem in women's clothing store, warns 
this store. We miss a few things, that a floorwalker is constantly 
but this comes in the natural run checking for possible shoplifting. 
of doing business. AccordIng to Iowa City Police 

Consequences for the convict- Chief John Ruppert, "Each store 
ed student also puzzle the busi· manager has a way of policing 
nessmen and judicial officials. his store. It's hard to do this ef-

"The biggest item stolen from fectively unless the people do It 
any store this fall was $3.08 worth themselves. If we are informed 
of merchandise which someone of a shoplifting ring operating in 
managed to stuff into his pocket," the vicinity, we immediately alert 
said Vanderhoef. "I don't see how the businessmen." 
any individual could risk his fu· Vanderhoef said that he has not 
ture for such a petty theft." yet tried some of the drastic 

"I understand that any record methods that other stores in Uni· 
on tbe police blotter will keep a versity towns use. 

Proc •• d. from the collection, 
conducted on trick or tre.t night, 
Oct. 30, .xc.eded the 1964 tetel 
by almoat $700. 

Th. money coliectH will be 
sent to the United Netlons Inter· 
Inationel Childr.n's Emall/ancy 
Fund to be allocat.d throughout 
'th. world to help fight hung.r, 
<pov.rtv and dl ...... 

Poe tress Reads 
Original Works 

Selectiions from "Intrada," an 
unpublished collection of poems, 
were read by the author, Deborah 
Eibel, G, Montreal, Quebec , dur
ing Thursday's poetry readings 
at the Union. 

New Zealand" at 7:30 p.m. in the 1Ism at the Cedar Memorial Pari 
Lucas·Dodge Room of Iowa Mem- Cemetery in Cedar Rapids Oct 
orial Union. The program will be 22. Faces on a monument knoWli 
"pen to the public. as "The Lord's Last Supper" 

Wills will be on campus for a 'Were reportedly coVered wi~ 
week observing the Departments 'plaster of paris. 
of Physical Education for Women Sueppel served the charges fot 
and Men and the Iowa City com· Linn County Sheriff Walter Grant 
munity recreation program. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;-; 

Wills received his B.A. Degree r 
from the University of New Zea
land in 1952 and his M.A. Degree 
from Victoria University in Weil· 
ington in 1955. 

Join the Funl 

or 

Watcli the Actlonl 
He was the general secretary 

and physical director of the Inver· and have your favorlt ..... r 
cargill, New Zealand, YMCA 
from 1939-40 and a physical ed· 
ucation specialist who oversaw 
other teachers and in 1949 was 
appointed to his present position. 

Wills is a participant in the 1965 
liternational Teacher Oevelop
ment Program, sponsored by the 
U.S. Office of Education. 

GO-GO GIRLS 
.nd 

Discotheque 
at 

student out of the professional "AT OHIO STATE University A number of the poems have 
colleges here. Also many compa- one store has three sets of turn- been published in magazines such 
nies hiring graduates send secur· styles," he said. "But many stu- as "Lyric," "Tamarac," "Green FORMOSA BIRTHS DECLINE
ity men to check on any possible dents and professors resent this . World," "The Red Clay Reader," TAIPEI, Formosa (,f) _ Au. 
police record of the graduate." We also thought about turnstyles "Approach," "0 esc ant," and thorities report the birth rate on 
Vanderhoef said. but turned them down. In the "McGill Poetry Chap Book." Formosa is showing a slow 

"1 ALSO KNOW that Police ' Midwest we just use the soft The poems were written be- steady decline because of in-

THE HAWK 
AI GO-OO' 

Hlghw.y , West 
(WHERE THE ACTION IS) tourt Judge Roger H. Ivle puts approach." tween 1957 and 1965, Miss Eibel creasing use of a simple inexpen-

the .fear of God into them," he He said unenforced package said. sive contraceptive device. 
contlOued. . drops and coin return lockers Miss Eibel, who also teaches I ~~';;~~~;;;'~~i;;;.iiiiiiii~~~~:i:~~~~~~ 

In h~n~ling persons. ac~used have helped somewhat and book rethoric , is a graduate student in II 
of s~oplifting, Judge IVle SBld he reselling stations may be set up the pOetry workshop. 
adVised t~e a~cused of the charg· at the exit in the future. fiil':;:'~~T:r;"l es and hiS nght to an attorney 
and then told him that, if he is In general, tne problem is be-
convicted, the charge will follow ing handled with caution. 
him for Ii fe. 

"In every case I tell the con· 
victed individual how ridiculous 
it is to be fined $25 for stealing 
$1 worth of goods." Ivie said. 

Yet another prohlem involved 

"As long as you're not 'police
stalish' the students will go a long 
with you." Sutherlin said. "You 
don't want to offend 99 to get the 
one shoplifter." 

with shoplifting is the effect it KEEPS THEM HONEST 
coqld have on the Unierslty and ROME (,f) - To cope with a 
its students. rash of bank robberies Milan 

"EVERY businessman in Iowa posted a policeman in every city 
City recognizes the shoplifting and suburban bank. One pollce· 
prohlem," said SutherUn, "and man broke up a robbery attempt 
everyone wants something done. the first day the plan was in 
However, there is always the operation. Now Rome is foUow
problem of offending the Univer· ing suit, reassigning 1,000 patrol
sity and the students." men and national poUcemen to 

"But we nave talked to the jjb~ank~~Se~c~ur~lt~y~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ University authorities and they r 
want such students treated like 
everyone else," Sutherlin said. 
"We have come to the conclusion 

li'iU:ll 
THANKSGIVING 
• '-" , DAY .. !iif:. ~7 SPECIAL 
tr:::~ GALA 
,-~ ",.. SHOW! 

Stam 

Thun. 

7 BIG 
DAYSI 

A motion picture 

Promise Her Anything But 
G'IVE HER FOOD FROM 

Kesslerls 
CHICKEN - SHRIMP - STEAKS 

SPAGHETTI- PIZZA 
Dining Room - Carry Out - Delivery Service 

1966 Summer Flight 
to Europe 

Sponsored by Student Senate 

Full Cost $299.00 

A Savings of $212.00 

ITINERARY 

L.ave: June 16 
New York· London 

'R.turn: August 14 
Pari •• New York 

For Information Contect: 

STUDENT SENATE Of
FICE IN l'HE UNION 

OR CALl 353-5461 

DINNER CHAIRMAN 
D. C. Nolan, 513 S. Summit ~Il., 

has been appointed Johnson 
County chairman for the testi· 
monial dinner honoring U.S. Sen
ator Jack Miller of Sioux City 
at Veterans Memorial Auditori
um in Des Moines Dec. 10. 

Paul M. Neuhauser, associate 
professor of law, was initiated 
into Phi Delta Phi, national legal 
fraternity, Tuesday night. piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii I 

A dinner, at the Amana Colo· 
nies, followed the initiation, at· 
tended by stUdents and faculty. 

your 
heart 

will 

Nolan will head the Johnson 
County drive to sell 5O-dollar·a· 
plate tickets to the dinner. 

'Main speaker at the "Iowa Sa
lutes Jack Miller" dinner will be 
U.S. Sen. George Murphy, (R
Calif.>. 

• • • 
PHI LAMBDA UPSILON 

The Upsilon Chapter of Phi 
Lambda Upsilon, national honor
ary chemical fraternity, will hold 
its semi·annual initiation cere
monies and banquet Nov. 30. 
Initiation ceremonies will begin 
at 4:30 p.ml in 221 Chemistry 
Building. 

The society will then meet at 
Amana, for a banquet honoring 
theh initiates, Edward B. Nel
son, associate head of the Phys· 
ics Department, will be guest 
speaker. 

SHARE 
THE 
HEALTH 
~~ 

WITH CHRISTMAS SEALS 

~itf . '&1 0 ................. 
o 

'. • 0 

CHRISTMAS SEALS 
FIGHT TB AND OTHER 
RESPIRATORY DISEASES 

• • • 
GUITAR CLASSES 

Beginning guitar w 0 r k s hop 
classes. spopsored by the Folk· 
lore Club, usually held at 7 p.m. 
at the Union, will be cancelled 
tonight because of vacation. 

Classes will be resumed at the 
regular scheduled time beginning 
next week. 

RODRICO'S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
Dial a Plna 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 
Dining Room 
FrH Plrklng 

• Shrimp. • St.aks 
• Chicken • Spaghetti 
106·5th ST. - CORALVILLE 

N.xt to the Weton Wheel 

Dance At 

DANCE-MOR 
Swilher, Iowa 

Where the young genera· 
tion dances every Saturday 
night. 

TOMORROW 
THE ESCORTS 

and on 

Saturday, Nov. 27th 
THE STOMPERS 

ADM. $1.50 PER PERSON 
Call far R • ...."atlon. 
GI 5-1032 or GI 5-2601 

No odmlttana to thoH not 
d ...... up. No .... nJ •• hoes. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

IS NOW OPEN FOR CARRY"()UT AND DELIVERY Oil , 
PIZZA - SPAGHml - SALADS 

SANDWICHES - IROASTED CHICKEN 
at 130 IIlnt AYIIIIII - .I_a City 

(1,02 block north of Townerest) 

PHONE 338-7801 
Jutt I "W mort cleys Ind we will hive _ eIInl", _ open 

• • • watch for en_namant 

VETERANS MEMORIAL 

COLISEUM 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

SAT., NOV. 27 

PORTER WAGONER 
ARCHIE CAMPBELL 
TOMMY COLLINS 
. BILLY GRAY 

JEANNIE SEELY 
WAGONMASTERS 

THE NUGGETS 
ADMISSION $2.50 

. WALT 
DlSNEY -ImJTHY FESS • 

McGUIRE and PARKER --

ENDS TONITE - URSULA ANDRESS "SHE" COLOR 

DOORS 
OPEN 

1:15 

STARTS 

Special Thanksgiving 
IIe'd take 0Il1ll)Olle, 

at lIIJdtin&anytim.e 
_itwasoDly 

amaUerofwtio 
came first! 

Shows 1:30 
3:15 • 5:10 
7:05 • ':05 

Moving your body around 
Is highly Inefficient. 

If communications were perfect, 
you would never have to, 
Of course, you would stili 
have to get exercise. 
But that's your problem. 

We want to make it easier for you 
to contact people, learn, 
get Information, attend lectures, 
and hold meetings. 

If communications were IOod enou&lt 
you could stay In the sack In dlY 

We developed Plcturephone* 
service so you can see as well as talk 
when you call. And be seen, too. 
We Introduced Tele-lecture service 
(two·way amplified phone calls) 
to let you hear lecturars 
In distant locations. And so you 
could ask them questions 
no matter how far away they were. 

Right now, many students can dial 
from their dormitories to II 
language lab. Soon a student 
will be able to diallntQ a 
computer thousands of miles away 
to get Information for his courses. 

Depending on the nature 
of the information, he might Bet 
his answer back audibly, 
printed on a teletypewriter, 
as a video Image, 
or a facsimile print. 

Some of these services 
are available now. 
Others are being tested. 

For the next week or so. 
better get a move on. 

*80""00 mark "'tho loll 8y_ 




